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OUR 35th ANNIVERSARr 
SALE NflW ON.

LOOK AT THESE 
PRICES ON

Mission 
Furniture

^2.25 cane seat chairs,

$1.60.
$3.00 wood seat chairs.

$2.26.
$6.00 leather seat rock
ers,

$4.26.
$7.50 leather seat rock
ers,

• $6.98.
$11.50 leather s e a t  
cpairS,

$8.76.
$15.00 leather seat and 
back chairs,

$12.76.
SEE OUR FURTHER ANNOUNCE- 

MENT ON PAGE 5.

Watkins Brothers
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

CRAWFORD AND GLENWOOD COOKING RANGES.

O U R  M O T T O :  “ W E  S T R I V E  T O  P L E A S E . ”

I^ a n c h e s te r
Provision Com pany

A Si^n of a Square Deal
p is to n - o f Low/Prtcea  ̂ ...
A* Si«n:^ of Best Quality^

Do you remember last Saturday’s sale ? Certainly you 
do. Such bargains are not easily forgotten. This week we 
will make another impression on your memory.

A Few Leaders. %
Round Steak......................................................................  15c
Short Steak...................................................................................20c
Loin Steak.................................................................................... 18c
Porterhouse Steak.......................................................................22c
Whole H am s...............................................................-...............16c
Corned B eef......................................................................6c lb up
Shoulder Roast............................................................................12c
Rib Roast.....................................................................................16c
Leg Lamb.....................................................................................16c

In O ur Provision Corner.
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 34c Dozen
Soup Bunches, Cauliflower, Celery, Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, 

Lima Beans, Tomatoes, Squash, Cabbage, Carrots.

Telephone orders promptly attended to.

Manchester Provision Co.
5 6  N O .  M A I N  S T . ,  -  -  H A R T M A N  B L O C K

STBEETJJES ADOPTED,TRBLLEY SEBVICE WAT OFF.
CoiipUimats Voice a Variety of Rea- 

"  sons for the Tronble.

— ------------------------------------——  ------------------------------------ ■  ........ .'1 ■

Selectmen Decide That Projected Lay- 
Out Will Stand.

The selectmen have decided to stick 
to their guns in regard to the projected 
street lines on Main street and as a 
result have ordered the street boundar
ies established and recorded by the 
town clerk. Maps of the street from 
the railroad crossing at the North end 
to Charter Oak street at the south end,! 
whion were exhibited at the recent 
hearing, are declared to be official and 
will also be put on record at the town 
clerk's office. So far as the select
men are c;incerned this ends the mat- 
ter. I f any of the property owners 
are not satisfied with their action they 
may take recourse in law the same as 
any aggrieved party in a controversy. 
The selectmen will notify by circular 
the various property owners on the 
street* of the board’s decision.

While the above announcement will 
prove of an interesting nature to many 
residents about town, the action of the 
board was generally expected by the 
majority of property holders along the 
street. At the hearing the chief objec
tion came from residents north of Mid
dle Turnpike, where the street will be 
uniformly 60 feet wide. The greatest 
cut comes in front of the Adams,- Vib- 
berts and Carter properties. Here the 
cut at its widest point is about seven 
feet and brings the street line well be
yond the line of shade trees which 
stand within the sidewalk.

South of Middle Turnpike the estab
lished layout makes the street taper 
from 60 to about 50 feet in the neigh
borhood of Flower street. Beyond, the 
east line was established some years 
ago and here the street again widens 
for a short distance. South of the Cen
ter Main street attains its greatest 
width, 123 feet, and at Charter Oak 
street tapers to about 62 feet. No 
objections were entered at the hearing 
to the proi)osed lines south of the Cen
ter.

h— riivil Bowsrs ^
-¥ibh\

imiiM Hfar'eoirtmrion was to tike 
ejleek tim t thw \»eiw tmen*t p o iM il
were limited to the reestablishment of 
old boundaries and the determination 
of uncertain boundaries. As the ori
ginal lines, which determined the 
highway as a thirty rod road, were 
hopelessly lost many years ago Judge 
Bowers’s contention, logically carried 
out, meant that the board had no 
power in the matter. This contention 
evidently was not allowed by the 
board. While the board is yet silent 
on the subject the inference is gen
erally taken that nothing more than 
what has already been done, viz., the 
declaration and recording of the bound
aries, will be undertaken for a long 
time to come. Eventually should curbs 
and stone walks be desired by the resi
dents, the curbs and walks will prob
ably be laid according to the estab
lished boundaries. . f

The service on the local trolley lines 
baa certainly been pretty raw for the 
past week or ten days and the people 
are justly kicking. Some days the 
cars hfve been off time even in the 
forenoon, and after four o’clock in the 
afternoon they have been anywhere 
from ten minutes to a half hour late.

'Several causes are given for so 
much delay in the traffic. One is that 
there is too much freight being bandied 
on the lines. Another is that the little 
bob-tailed cars on the Rockville line 
can not make the schedule time. 
Early this week several of the three- 
quarter cars were put on that line, 
but that did not seem to relieve the 
situation.

Em iEL RDAD FOR DOLTON.
State to Improve Four Thonsand Feet 

of Road Including “ Nigger HiO.”

Saturday Bargains
In choice quality meats, meats that will give you satisfac
tion in eating. Look over these prices, make up your list 
and do your Saturday marketing here.

LAMB.
Legs of Lamb.................................16c
Shoulder Lamb Chops.................. 12c
Rib Lamb Chops • .........................14c
Loin Lamb Chops.........................16c
Lamb Stew............................ 6c to 8c

VEAL.
Veal Roast............................... 12-18c
Veal Chops................................12-18c
Veal Stew ................................ 6-8c

BEEF.
Shoulder Steak.............................. 12c
Round Steak................................. 14c
Sirloin Steak................................. 20c
Short Steak....................................20c
Rib Roasts of Beef................. 12-18c
Shoulder Roasts. .......................12c
Pot Roasts................................10-12c
Corned Beef.............................. 6c up

Remember we are making molasses 
kisses, peanut brittle and various other 
candy. Kandy Kitchen.

It will be good news to Mapchester 
people to learn that “ Nigger Hill’ ’ in 
Bolton is to receive attention from 
Road Commissioner Macdonald, it  is 
one of the worst pieces of road for 
automobiles in this neighborhood. The 
hill is steep and uneven and at the 
bottom very sandy. The road commis
sioner has decided to build 4,000 feet of 
gravel road in the town of Bolton, 
which will take in the famous “ Nigger 
H ill.”  Bids for the work will be 
opened in the road commissioner’s office 
next Friday afternoon at two o’clock. 
The hill will be cut down several feet 
and the low spots in the road iilled in. 
The road is well traveled by automobile 
tourists.

Kicked by Horse, Seriously III.
Clarence A. Hodge, teamster for 

Judson Neitleton, was kicked by 
horse early Wednesday morning and is

This noon 
not recover. 

My. to the barn Wednes-
dn l̂tslwnitlitf todoed tlio.faoraea and just 
as he was about to enter the stall one 
ot the horses that he drives kicked him 
in the stomach. Dr. Sharpe was called 
at once and has been in attendance 
two and three times every day since 
the accident occurred. Dr. Sharpe has 
called another physician in consulta
tion and an operation will probably be 
necessary. Mr. Hodge has been em
ployed by Mr. Nettleton lor a number 
of years and lives on Parker street.

Broke Knee Cap.
Ernest Baker, a carpenter employed 

on the building of the Burr Nursery 
store house, fell from th e ‘ scaffolding 
this forenoon and injured the cap of 
his knee. He is a stranger here and 
Dr. Higgins, who was called to attenc 
him, advised his removal to the Hart
ford hospital. He was taken to the 
city on the noon train.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

PUBLIC MARKET CO.,
ORANGE HALL BLOCK, EAST CENTER STREET

IS'rA A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  a t
Manchester, within and for the District of 

Manchester, on the 6th day of October, A. D., 1909. 
Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judgre. 

Estate of Electa W. Millard, late of Manchester, 
h> said district, deceased.
' The executor having represented said estate

f  insolvent therefore
 ̂ ORDERED: That conunissioners to receive and

examine the claims of the creditors of said estate 
be appointed a t the probate oflfice in Man- 

, veheater in said district on the l€th day 
of October, A. D., 1909, a t 9 o’clock in the 

. V- . fevenoon and this court directs. the executor 
to  give poblic-notice of said bearing by posting a 
copy of this order on the public signpost In said 

. . ICanehester and by advertising in some news- 
. j ‘'.jiepor having a circulation in said probate district 

on Ui« 8th day of October, 1909. to all persons to 
' V jy p e ar  a t  said time and place and be heard rda- 

F>L,xv>w*totlM M ddappoiBtmciit and make retom  to

W w fm . OUM S. WOOp, Jadfe.

PUBLIC MEETING OF 
SELECTMEN.

The monthly meeting of the board of selectmen 
will be held a t t^e Ball of Reem-ds on Monday 
evening, Oct. 11.1909 a t eight o’clock.

JOHN M, WH.LIAMS.
Secretary

Manchester, Oct. 7, 1909.

NOTICE.
Having disposed of my practice to Dr J .  A, 

H ig^ns; I d ^ r e  to pu t my business in order.,
AU persons knowing th e m s^ e s  indrirted to me 

an ldiidly.x«qii€Bted to settle the same.
Reapeetfnlly,

C-VnODMEB.

OOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXDCXXXXXXm

JTo’w for the New 
Fall Sluts...

The best time for men to make their selections. 
Our variety is the most extensive and the beauti
ful worsted patterns the best we ever assembled.

OUR SUITS AT $16.50.
Regular $18 and $20 values. E ve^  suit hand 

tailored according to the newest fashions for men 
and young men. All sizes in regulars and stouts.

PERFECT FITTING SUITS, $10 TO $15
- Pure worsteds of plain or fancy weave, in 

blacks, blues, olive greens, slates or grays.

A BUSY HAT DEPARTMENT.
No wonder, for we sell the best possible for the 

money. Every hat guaranteed. *
Lamson & Ilubbard Hats, $3.00.
Bedford Hats, $2.00.

STREET GLOVES, $ 1.50 and $ 1.00

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
Head«to*Foot Clothiers.

FDOTWEII
FOR MEN.

Natty new models in high 
shoes for fall and winter, 
including the popular wines 
and tans, in button and 
lace.

Banister, Hurley, Packard, Ralston, 
Crawford, Weber, Tasco.

Prices range from

$2.50 to $7.00.
G E O . W . S M IT H .

/-/

' WORTH CUSHION 
SOLE SHOES.

The Worth Cushion Insole or ‘‘Mattress for 
the foot” is one of the most skilled inventions in 
modem shoe making. Instead of the common or 
hard leather insole the foot rests upon a soft re
silient mattress-like cushion which yields to the 
pressure of the foot, distributing the weight even
ly,' and dttii  ̂the foot afl aroimd.'

Women’s $3.50

A. L. BROWN & CO.,
D E P O T SQU AR E.

G r ea t C oa l S a v e r
zziitnintsisiisiss:

Full sized dressers with mirror $6.60, 
Watkins Bros. Anniversary Sale.

\
» C o ,

P er fe d ; B a k e r

T h e
C ro w n

A c o r n
IT  H A S :—

A lifting top plate for feeding fuel.
A drop oven door-makes a 14-inch shelf. »
A perfectly square oven 20 inches x 20 inches.
A Hot Blast draft— great fuel saver.
A double draft grate.
A new oven ventilaiing system.
A special method for removing the grates.
An arched top oven plate— cannot break.
Non-warping or cracking covers and centers.
There are also many other features equally attractive and im

portant which you find in no other range.
You know an Acorn will be satiriactory.

A ' w r i t t e n  G U AR AN TEE GOES W ITH  EA CH  R A N G E .

It pays to own an Acorn Range.
Our many customers prove it.  ̂ ^
You should— NOW,

ferrIs brothers,
FERRIS BLOCK, MAIN STREET

AU Rail 
Lehigh 
Coal

A  T All Rail 
L e h ij^  

Coal
You've Tried Other Dealfsin.

NOW  T R Y
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Winning 1

Oiir DfiTiartment Store Small Profit System combined with exceptional advantages in biwing, brings you the following remarkable o ^ r L m  Men 8 and Boys’ ’Winter Clothtog-You can buy at our store with confidence that the values are
expect to win a good many new friends during this sale.__________________ __________ _̂_____________  WISE, sm ith  & POMP ANY*

N

HENS’ (8  OVERGOITS AT $5.
Black Kersey and Gray Melton, well made, good fit

ting, warm and comfortable overcoats at a clear saving of $3.

MENS’ 112 OVERCOATS AT $8.
The auto collar coats in fancy overcoatings, or blue or 

black Kersies and Oxford Friezes.

HEN’S $17 60 OVERCOATS AT $12
Overcoats of dressy fabrics and . black Meltons and 

Kerseys, and Auto Collar Overcoats in the newest fabrics..

HEN'S $20 OVERCOATS AT $16
Every new style, all hand tailored throughout, strictly 

pure wool fabrics. The lowest price we have ever quoted 
on such fine overcoats.

Men’s 50c Underwear 29c
Heavy fleece lined shirts and drawers, 

seconds of 50c grade.
Fall weight 50c shirts and drawers, 

first quality, fleece ribbed Balbriggans at
39c-

Natural wool or camel’s hair shirts and 
drawers, $ i  grades at 79c.

Heavy natural wool shirts and drawers, 
regular 69c grades at 44c.

Splendid Satisfaction 
Giving Footwear.

At positively the lowest prices in Hart
ford. New fall styles in all leathers.

$ 0  Q Q  good shoes as any
^ lU u  ever offered at Special

sale offers at J i . 45, worth $2, and $1.85 
worth I2.50.

If you have trouble with your feet, if 
you are hard to fit just give our men’s 
shoe department a trial and your foot 
troubles will cease.

Big Bargains in Men’s 
Hosiery.

IOC heavy gray cotton work hose, 6c 
pair.

12 I-2C fine gauge, tan or black cot
ton hose, 8c pair.

One lot cf 25c pair fancy cotton hose 
15c pair.

t5c heavy natural wool hose at loc

Men’s Heavy Black 
Sweaters.

Turtle neck style, regular $ i  value at 
50c. ^

MEN’S $2 TROUSERS AT

Worsteds and Cassimeres in neat gray or 
dark stripes. New winter weight fabrics.

MEN’S $3 TROUSERS AT

Dressy worsteds and all wool cassimeres, 
medium and dark effects.

MEN’S $4 TROUSERS AT

Fine dress worsteds and serges in all the 
new narrow and wide stripes.

MEN’S SHIRTS AT OUT 
PRICES.

50c outing flannel work shirts at 29c.
50c Negligee shirts, not all sizes and most

ly large sizes, 25c each.
$ i  Negligee shirts, attached or separate 

cuffs, light and dark effects, 59c.

MEN’S $1.60 HATS AT 89c
Soft or Felt, Derbies, Telescopes, Alpine 

and Crushers. The greatest hat value of 
the year.

Men’s 26c Silk Four- >jQn 
in.Hand Ties at
Armour Brand Col-  ̂
lars, 4 ply, genuine % 
linen, 6 for 60c

MEN’S $8 AND $10 SUITS $5
Good woolen suits in the new fall and winter 

mixtures and black thibets. Just think, a black 
ihibet for $ $ .

MEN’S $10.98 SUITS ^748
Fancy Cassimeres, Worsteds and cheviots in 

the new gray and olive effects. All new fall and 
winter models. All wool black thibets in this line.

MEN’S M 5 SUITS MO.
Nearly a thousand suits at $ io  —  Black 

Worsteds and Black Thibets, Winter weight blue 
serges, worsteds, cassimeres and cheviots in the 
ney stripes and mixtures; olive shades, slates and 
fancy greys and blues. Positively worth ^ 15 . At 
this sale {10 .

MEN’S *20 SUITS *14.99.
This line includes the best of New York, 

Rochester and Baltimore makes. Pure wool fab
rics, strictly hand tailored. Must be seen, to be 
appreciated.

^ . 1
/•,

/>

^  MT t  0 ' 9 0 9
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Boys’ $2 Suits at 
$1.39.

Double breasted coats, knee 
trousers, good wearing worsteds. 
7 to 1 6 years.

Boys’ $3 Suits at 
$1.89.

Double breasted jackets with 
knickerbockers. Sizes 6 to i6.

Boys’ $4 60 Suits at 
$3.

Double breasted coats and 
two pairs of knickers to match. 
All wool cheviots, one cashmere 
in the most exclusive new winter 
patterns.

Boys’ $7 Suits at $6
Double breasted coats and 

two pairs knickers. Made from 
woolens which we ourselves 
bDUghi direct from the mills. 
Grays, Olives and browns, strictly 
all wool.

Boys’ 26c Caps, 16c
Boys’ 26c Blouses 

at 19c.
Sizes 6 to 15 years. The 

washable kind.

Boys’ $2 Overcoats 
at $1.69

Russian style, grey melton with 
plain or gilt buttons. Sizes 3 
(O 9 years. Warm and nobby.

-"W I S H ]; S H IIT S C  &

DE STEPANIS BOUND OVER.
Principab ft the Oak Street affray Most 

go Before Superior Court for Trial.

After an all day’s session Wednesday 
Judge Arnott found probable cause in 
the case of Vincenzo and Raphael De 
Stepani, charged with assaulting, 
with intent to kill, John Cosano on 
the night of September 28, and bound 
them over to the December term of 
the superior court under 55000 bonds 
each. It was after 9.30 when court 
opened and two minor cases were first 
dipsosed of, after which the De Step
ani brothers were put on trial.

It was necessarily a slow precedure 
as the services of an interpreter 
were required. When Joseph Sardella 
was asked to act Cosano said, “ I don’t 
want him. He offered me $100 to keep 
still.”  Mr. Sardella was accepted as 
an interpreter, however, but his work 
was not satisfactory to Attorneys 
Quinn and Bowers, counsel for the de
fense, nor to Judge Arnott and at 10.25 
an adjournment was taken to obtain an
other interpreter. Chief Sheridan suc
ceeded in getting James V. Farrand 
and the hearing was resumed at 11.15. 
The case dragged on for two hours 
more and at 1.20 p. m. another ad
journment was taken for lunch.

Up to this time only the state’s wit
nesses had been introduced and when 
the afternoon session opened at three 
o ’clock two more witnesses were on 
hand, but they were not used. Prose
cuting Attorney Burke began immed
iately on summing up the case, after 
which Atorneys Quinn snd Bowers 
gave their arguments and Mr. Burke 
closed with bis rebuttal. The defen
dants’ counsel made strong pleas for 
their clients and asked the judge in 
case o f a bind over, to make the bond, 
while heavy enough for the protection 
o f the state, light enough for the de
fendants to obtaih bondsmen and secure 
their freedom until the opening of the 
aaperior court in December. Mr. Burke 
insisted on a bond o f $5,000 each and 
Judge Arnott foIlosVed the recommen 
dation ot the prosecutor and fixed the 
bonds accordingly.

The story o f the affray, as gathered 
from the evidence introduced ' by the 
state’'was practically the same as tolc 
in last Friday’s Herald. Vincenzo De 
Stepani and John Cossno bad trouble 
over e card game in JohoaoiFa saloon 
oath *n igh t Of S»tan(ay. September

these two men and Vincenzo’s brother, 
Raphael, were in the same saloon but 
they did not speak to each other. 
Cosano left the saloon about ten m n- 
utes of eleven and just as he got out
side he saw two men walking slowly 
ahead of him. He did not recognize 
them at first but as he was about to 
pass one of them said, ‘ ‘ You say 
nothing to me ? Come on I want to 
kill you.”  With that the man, claimed 
by Cosano to be Vincenzo, whipped 
out a revolver. Cosano seized him by 
the arms and in the struggle which 
followed the former received a bullet 
wound under the left arm. Cosano said 
two shots were fired and that the first 
one hit him. He also claimed that 
Raphael beat him over the head with a 
club.

Dr. Gillam testified as to having at 
tended the injured man and said that 
in addition to the bullet wound under 
the arm Cosano had a scalp wound on 
the left side of the forehead and also a 
number of bruises on the back of the 
head. Cosano’s shirts, showing the bul 
let holes and the blood stains, were ex 
hibited and the man’s shirt was taken 
off and the position of the wound was 
shown to the court.

Officer Glenney testified to as to the 
arrest. He heard the report o f the re
volver and, when he reached the men, 
found Vincenzo and Cosano clinched. 
Just before he came upon them he 
saw Raphael in the act of throwing 
something over the fence near Hollis
ter’s coal yard and the revolver was 
afterwards found there.

The evidence which would tend to 
show the intent o f the assault was that 
given by Joe Rossi. He was playing 
cards with Vincenzo and Coaano on 
the previous Saturday night and left 
the saloon with tnem. He saw them 
go up Oak street, one on either side 
of the road. Raphael, who had been 
playing pool, afterwards came outanc 
asked for his brother. Rossi said he 
didn’ t know, it wasn’t any of his busi 
ness but he thought Vincenzo had gone 
home. Rossi, Raphael and some other 
fellows started up Oak street and bad 
not gone far when Raphael heard his 
brother talking loudly. He ran on and 
met Vincenzo. Cosano had then gone 
home. Rossi said that when they reach 
ed the hous^ where Vincenzo and 
Raphael lived, the latter went into the 
house and quickly returned, saying, 
‘ ‘Let’s go after him,”  but Vincenzo 
said "N o, I'll get hiru some other 
time.”

In the early evening o f  September 28 
R ou i met Vincenzo in Sardelia’s latore 
ind the latter told him he ought to

his brother the Saturday night before 
that he, Vincenzo, had gone home with 
Cosano.

In summing up the case Prosecuting 
Attorney Burke said that in his opinion 
the state had introduced enough evi
dence to show the intent ot the defen
dants and claimed that he bad further 
evidence to strengtheri that opinion. 
On the other hand the defendants’ coun
sel argued that the assault was more 
of a drunken brawl than anything else. 
Vincenzo and Coaano bad gVappled 
with each other and in the struggle 
the revolver was discharged and 
Coeano was wounded. It was not a 
serious wound and in all probability 
the man would be all right in a few 
\veeks. They also said that it was 
probable that Raphael had taken the 
part of a peacemaKer and had tried to 
separate the other two men. His action 
in throwing away the revolver as soon 
as be got it, they thought, would show 
that he wanted to pot it where neither 
of them could get it again. Even if 
assisting his brother in the fight, he 
was doing no more's than any man 
would do.

Judge Arnott however found prob 
able cause and bound *the men over to 
the superior court.

sense of the terra. It is no longer a 
maKeshift for earning a livelihood.**** 

he progressive farmers o f this genera
tion—and we have legions of them and 
their ranks are daily increasing—are 
totally unlike their forefathers in 
methods, temperament, and business 
acumen. In no sense do we disparage 
he noble attainments of our fathers. 

They bore themselves honorably in 
their day and generation. Times have 
changed, however, and methods have 
changed in consequence. A farmer 
nowadays must live in daily touch with 
;he outside world. He must familiarize 
limself with transportation, commerce, 
trade conditions and legislation, in 
short, he must be a business man.**** 
'’arming is, indeed, a business—a pro

fession. Never before has agriculture 
demanded the same high order of intel- 
igence that it does t(^ay. Young men 

need not migrate to the cities in search 
of a forum in which to display their 
: ntellectual attainments. The farm of 
the twentieth century is both a school 
and a forum where intellect is cultivat
ed and brain power is put to its test. 
Farming is not only a profesion, but 
more and more it ie demanding the 
exercise of professional instincts and 
attainments. The more we study the 
subject the more convinced we become 
that the farmer of the present day 
must be a scientist, a financier, a com- 
mercialist, and an organizer.—Connec
ticut Farmer.

Farmiiig a Profeuion.
Farming is no longer a go-as-you- 

please business. Farming has experi
enced a great revolution. Methods 
that were in vogue a century ago, or 
even a generation ago, have been su 
perceded by newer and better methods. 
While farming has not progressed as 
rapidly as the so-called trades and pro 
fessions, nevertheless it has steadily 
advanced, and the progress that has 
been made is sure and permanent.

Farming is fast becoming a business 
of specialties. General farming, so- 
called, is fast passing away. The most 
progressive agriculturists of the pres
ent decade are men who are devoting 
their chief attention to some one 
special line of endeavor, or to en
deavors that are closely akin to each 
other. This is an age o f specialization, 
and the desire to become specialists 
bas invaded the province o f agriculture 
It cannot be denied that farm condi 
tions are steadily and rapidly improv 
ing under the influence ot specializa
tion.

With specialization has come organiz
ation. Organization is one of the 
watch-'words of the new agriculture. 
Plirmers are organizing ail along the 
yne and by so doing they are ^king 
Adyancad positions in line with the 

ler proteaslocHi And teadei* In Abort*

Meeting Held Taesday Evening When 
Officials for Ensiing Year 

Were Chosen.

TH E P A R S i ^  THEATER.
“ The Round-Up.”

"The Round-Up,”  which is appearing 
at the Parsons Theater all this week, 
is demonstrating that a Western play, 
even when accompanied with a tremen
dous amount of gun play, can be made 
something more than a melodrama of 
the type that has become more or less 
connected with one’s impression of 
the drama of the plains. The remark
able scenic effects, as well as the real
istic battle scene and the round-up i^  
self, are made the results and not the 
cause of the dramatic action of the 
plot. ’I’here will be three more perform
ances of the play before it closes its 
successful engagement in this city.
“ The RejuvenatioB o f Aunt Mary.”

L. S. Sire will present May Robson 
in Anne Warner’s delightful comedy, 
"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,”  
at the Parsons Theater next Monday 
and Tuesday evenings. For the past 
two seasons Miss Robson has appeared 
in this comedy in every large city 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast, 
and the critics have endorsed it as one 
o f the cleverest and best comedies 
seen on the itage in years. The play 
is fiiled with breezy and deligbtfn 
d is l ik e . The part o f Aunt Mary, as 
portrayed by Miss Robson, is a de- 
lliAttul piece o f work. The seat l« le  
op ^ ^ tem oi^ w , ^

SELECTM EN ORGANIZE.

The newly elected board o f selectmen 
met and organized at the Hall of 
'Records Tuesday evening. The full 
joard consisting of the following were 
present: Horace B. Cheney, John M. 
Williams, William E. Alvord, Arthur 

Keeney, Samuel E. Dart, republi
cans and Clinton W. Cowles and 
Thomas F. Harrington, democrats. 
The board chose the same officers as 
ast year, viz. H, B. Cheney, chair

man, and John M. Williams, secretary.
W, E. Alvord, C. W. Cowles and 

J. M. Williams were appointed 
members o f the joint board of 
selectmen and school visitors. W. 
Leroy Ulrich was reappointed road su
perintendent at a salary ot $110 a 
month, an increase of $10 a month over 
last year, J. S. Risley was reappoint
ed charity superintendent at a salary 
of $50 per month, this being the same 
as last year. J." F. Sheridan was re
appointed chief o f police [at the same 
salary as in the past. F. A. Verplanck, 
Thomas Gray, William Gleason, T. J. 
Smith and J. Clement Bushnell were 
appointed truant officers. Secretary 
Williams was instructed to keep a 
docket o f unfinished business. This 
method was followed by the secretary 
last year and is done in order to keep 
track o f work ordered done by the 
board.

Chairman Cheney was authorized to 
negotiate a loan for the purpose of 
meeting accrued bills, which will be 
approved and ordered paid at the first 
public meeting ot the koard. The 
board decided to hold its first public 
meeting Monday evening, October 11 
at eight p. m. in the Hall o f Records.

The board decided to call a special 
town meeting for Tuesday, November 
2, for the purpose of voting on the ac
ceptance or rejection of the amended 
act concerning the nomination of can
didates for public office, and the num
ber, powers and duties o f town offi
cers. The amendment was passed by 
the last Legislature and contained a 
referendum clause, necessitating the 
approval o f the act by the voters be
fore it can become law. Section 26 o f . 
the amended act provides that tbe.|

vided for the purpose. The ballots will 
read, "Y e s ”  and "N o ,”  those voting 
"Y e s ”  favoring the adoption of the 
amendment and those voting "N o ”  
being opposed.

POLICE c o u i
James Harrison, who was arrested 

Tuesday forenoon by Chief Sheridan, 
was found guilty of intoxication in the 
police court Wednesday morning. He 
was fined $5 with the costs, amounting 
to $11.32, and was given two weeks in 
which to pay.

James O’Connell, who has been be
fore the local court a number of times, * 
was in court again Wednesday morning, 
charged with intoxication and breach 
o f the peace. Officer Madden received 
a complaint about O'Connell early 
Tuesday evening and, accompanied by 
Probation Officer 'Goslee, went to his 
home in the Day block on Charter Oak 
street. O’Connell was found in an in
toxicated condition and as the officers 
approached the bouse they beard him 
using abusive language to his wife. 
When Probation Officer <5oslee tried 
to reason with him be talked back, 
saying that he wasn’t an old woman 
and wasn’ t going to tell all he did. 
He also abused Officer Madden and at 
last it was decided to lock him up.

O’Connell was put on probation on 
August 13 with a jail sentence o f 80 
days hanging over him. Judge Arnott 
revoked the suspension o f judgment in 
that case and on the new charges gave 
O’Connell, 15 days more for intoxica
tion and fined him $5 for breach o f the 
peace.

HEROIC TREATMENT.
Several o f the London suffragettes, 

committed to Jail for breach o f  the 
peace, won their freedom from custody 
by refusing to take any food. So de
termined were they to acquire the hon
ors, o f martyrdom for the cause, that 
there was every reason to believe they 
would stick to the starvation plan Ao 
the bitter end, and so they were pre
force discharged, as the authoritlea 
were unwilling to have any association 
with the self murder ot their fair pri
soners. Now a disciplinary plan baa 
been adopted, and it is said to work . 
well. The prison doctor at Bimrfng^iajn ! 
fed two o f the would-be martyrg 
a stomach pump. After one 9/t  ̂
"m eals”  served up in this wajr, 
ladies were more than content

special town meeting shall be called atjl>*®ls the more eonventlimal.] 
nine o'clock in the forenoon and d o e e , o f  deglotltion.-^3tamford j

Theat eight o’clock ih, the evening.

ivote will be taken ib th 
of an al«ejl4ob4 a Isipott
vote will be taken fti tho r e g u l a r ' I2Q wintef
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Make the 
Home Bright

m ->r,'

Worn, shabby floors, marred, scratched 
woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture pan all 

be refinished and made to look like new. You can do it 
yourself at a trifling cost.

JiCMEQUAIJTY
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, impart
ing to all kinds of surfaces the elegant 
effect and durable, lustrous surface of 
beautifully finished oak, mahogany, 
walnut, or other expensive woods.

If it ’s a surface to  be painted, 
enameled, stained, varnished, or 
finished in any way there’s 
an Acm e Quality Kind to  
f i t  th e  p u r p o se .

F E R R I S

South
M anchester

i

Safe Deposit Facilities
For Bulky Articles

VALUABLE RECORDS, ETC., 
MAY BE H A D  A T  A TR IFLIN G  
COST IN OUR LOW ER V A U L T . 
ASK US ABO UT IT. :: :: ::

Manchester Trust & Safe Deposit Go. 1
Bank Building, - South M anchester

)404<H04040+044>+04<M<M<>t040+0+0+<M<>KH<M<>KMO+040K>+

L U M B E R
Of Every 

Description.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL YOUR 

ORDERS FOR DIMENSION TIMBER, 
LUMBER AND BUILDERS’ FINISHING 
MATERIAL OF THE BEST QUALITY 
AT LOWEST m a r k e t  PRICES.

Sheath ing Paper.
l e t  u s  f ig u r e  o n  YOUR LUM

BER BILL BEFORE YOU PLACE 
YOUR ORDER.

Manchester Lumber Go.
INCORPORATED.

Y A R D S —West Center St., South 
Manchester; Opposite Freight Station, 
Manchester.

DR. MAY.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Cheney Bldg., Room 3.
OFFICE HOURS:

10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Sunday
7 to 8 p. ni. . By Appointmen

AFTER VACATION
you are feeling your best.

THEN IS THE TIME
to have those PHOTO
GRAPHS made at

Sill Studio,
Successor to G. P. McKinstry.

R oom  10. C h en ey  B lock
Open Tuesday evenings, Sunday sittings by 

appointment.

Get Your Films 
at Tiffany’s

He can supply all your wants 
CAMER.^j' and SUPPLIES. 
All sizes oLfilms and plates.

Take Your Films 
to Tiffany’s

To be devetoped and printed ; 
save bother. I t’s really cheap
er ; costs very little.

If, however, you prefer to 
finish your own, TIFFANY 
has developers, paper mounts 
and all the fixings — he sells 
KODAKS, too.

TIFFANY,
THE JEWELER.

C all in and  
S e e  U s...

We have added a 
line of

T o b a c c o  a n d  
Cigars.

We have also

S o d a  W ate r an d  Moxie 
on Ice.

i iu r c  iiirocnti n u n  nf%JAMES WESSON PHELPS Brisk Block. - • M m  street.
Telephone 33-xz

Connecticut’s 
Landscape,
Architect.

Residence. Bolton, Conn.

AnendmeBts to T«i Lain Will Make 
Considerable Extra Labor For 

 ̂ tbe Board.

Following Monday's election the 
board of assessors, composed of 
Messrs. Vibberts, Johnson and Albis- 
ton, held a’ preliminary meeting for 
organization. H. L. Vibberts was 
chosen chairman and clerk and then 
the assessors fell to discussing the 
question of the new assessment Sec
tion ^322 of the general statutes, which 
covers and defines real estate liable to 
taxation, was amended by the last 
Legislature through the efforts of Tax 
Commissioner Corbin and the amend
ment makes it obligatory upon owners 
of property liable to taxation in mak
ing their lists to list separately dwelling 
houses and buildings, and tbe land 
upon which the structures stand. The 
law requires that tbe houses and other 
buildings be listed at their present true 
and actual valuation. Land and sepa
rate lota, except bouse lots, shall be 
listed at their average present and 
actual valuation by the acre.

'She above mentioned changes in the 
tax law will of necessity add to the 
labors of the assessors, but owing to 
the shortness of time, caused by the 
late adjournment of the Legislature, 
the tax commissioner has ruled that 
the letter of the law will not be en
forced this year. Next year the assess
ors will have plenty of time to give the 
matter full consideration and property 
will be more closely scrutinized. To 
make clear to property owners the full 
meaning of the change in the law it 
must be explained that the old law 
allowing two full acres of land to be 
listed with a dwelling has been re
pealed so that now the house and other 
buildings, if such there be, must be 
valued separately by the owner or 
agent. Then a value must be placed 
upon the lot upon which the buildings 
rest. Building lots must be valued as 
building lots and other property is 
allowed to go in by the acre. Under 
the old scneme houses of equal value 
were listed the same regardless of 
their location. Now, however, while 
the houses may be valued as of old, 
the land upon which they are situated 
must be figured at its actual value. 
The new lists are itemized according to 
the recent amendment.

From now until Friaay, October 15, 
the assessors will spend a gbod portion 
of their time about town looking over 
new buildings and remodeled struc
tures. Tbe brat session of the board 
will occur Friday, October 15, at the 
Hall of Records and will be continued 
frOD̂  9 a. m. to 4 p. m. until Friday, 
O o tl^ r 22. The aecond session of the 
boar^ will begin Monday, Octo
ber 25, and last until Monday, Novem
ber 1, inclusive, from 1 p. m. to 8 p. 
in. daily.

The board requests that all who can 
will appear during the day sessions. 
The evening sessions are designed es
pecially for those who are unable to 
appear during the day. Piano owners 
are urged to list same in order to avoid 
the ten per cent addition. All property 
must be bounded as under the old rule. 
Another change in the taxing laws re 
quires that non-residents file lists, 
made out and sworn to either person
ally or by agents legally qualified. 
The penalty for failure in this matter 
is ten per cent additional, the same 
as with resident property owners. 
The assessors also call to the atten
tion of resident property owners that 
lists will be accepted only from them 
or legally appointed agents. The official 
notice of the assessors appears in this 
issue of The Herald.

JENNIE U. HUBBARD
TEACHER OF PIANO.

39 MOBS ST., HASTFOSS
Telephone 6240.

AUTO FOR HIRE!
Rockville or Hartford - $2
Springfield or Middletown S6 
Saybrook or New Haven $t0

Fare to other places on application.

AUTO REPAIRING. 
TIRES A SPECIALTY. 

W. B. GAMMONS,
Phone I5S-3-

PAST MASJERS’ NIGHT.
Manchester Lodge of Masons to Confer 

Third Degree and Enjoy a 
Banqpet.

The past masters of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons will confer the de
gree of Master Mason next Tuesday 
evening. It is expected that there will 
be a large number of the members 
present as well as a number of visit
ors. The following past masters will 
nil the chairs and confer the degree: 
William Ferguson, Worshipful Master
Wesley B. Porter, Senior Warden
Fred A. Verplanck, Junior Warden
Charles M. Murphey, Senior Deacon
'Thomas Gray,
Frank W. Havens,
James W. Cheney,
J. B. Hubbard,
B. A. Cadman,
J. D. Henderson,
G. W. Ferris,
Aaron Cook,
Jasper A. Fitch,
Geowe M. Barber,
WinCim Walsh,

Junior Deacon 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Senior Steward 
Junior Steward 

Marshal 
Cnaplain 

Tyler 
East Gate 
West Gate 

South Gate
At the close of the work the Masons 

will enjoy a banquet in the lower hall. 
Past Master John D. Henderson will 
be the toastmaster. <

On account of a wreck on the Shore 
line Wednesday afternoon a number of 
special trains were run oyer the High
land division. The trains were run 
through Manchester at express speed 
and the flagmen at the Main and Oak
land street crossings were kept on 
duty until eleven o’clock at night.

T h is  is  jH ieiih i^  
th e S ea so n

For installing new draperies and upholstery. You should bear 
in mind the fact that there are few things that more effectively give 
home-likeness and artistic finish to a room, than new laces and 
new portieres tastefully hung. A great deal of the effect depends 
upon their intelligent hanging. To be sure of that you should pat
ronize our new upholstery department. Here you will find correct 
ideas and smart effects. VVe strive to - be original without sac
rificing gracefulnea^.

Perhaps you are one of the few who failed to visit us d u ij^  our 
Opening Days last month. Accept a renewal of the invita’tibn we 
then extended you. Our upholstery department has been greatly 
changed— its size has been doubled. It has been completely re
decorated and furnished. Its stock is entirely new.

If you will give us a call we shall endeavor to give you perfect 
satisfaction— with prices as well as with the workmanship and 
qualities.

We want your permanent patronage.

The Chas. R.
894-902 Main St.,

Hart Co.,
- H artfo rd
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HousstonicWooleiis H alf P H ce
^’3 & Suits<sd$
Overcoats

M ade to Order thk

And An Extra 
Pair of 

Trousers Free
Here’s an extra special 

chance to/dress in the latest 
city fashions—$22 Pure wool 
Suits and overcoats Made-to- 
measure for $13.25—and an ex
tra pair of trousers free. Don’t 
buy a ready-made suit or over
coat until you have called or 
sent for free samples of these 
woolens. We gruarantee to 
save you at least $6.75.

FREE ROUND TRIP 
TO THE CITY.

When in the city make us 
your headquarters and we’ll 
treat you right. Bring along 
samples from your home tailor 
and we'll giv* you ths sams 
quality about lU^tan. Lat 
us chlwk #aor pawth '̂ BliJ a»~~ ^ "
commodate you hi any way wa 
can. Wo refund your round 
trip 'carefare on any suit or 
overcoat purchase.

No delays--quickest tailor 
service,

Be sure to call for FREE 
Samples.

Our store is open Thursday 
and Saturday evenings.
OTHER HIGH GRADE 
AND OVERCOATS,

SUITS $20 to $27.50

i l i l f o u k l l o i t e
835 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD

ieal

i r n T f l T f l T f f c T f l T  l~fciT l~LTifkT l~ L T if\ T ifL fI ^TflDI QTISTOP! STOP! STOP!
And Think How Foolish You Have Been 

lo Pay Rent For So-Many Years.
It is never too late to mend your ways, so see HOLL right 

away, and get one of those nice modern and well located houses that 
are selling now on EASY TERMS. They actually pay for them
selves in a few years. ^

Y O U  S E E N
F K I R V I E W

IT IS SITUATED NEAR McKEE SWITCH. There are some 
of the finest lots on this tract that there are in town. We sold 
eleven of these lots last week. Look them over before it is too 
late. They are money makers and can be bought on EASY TERMS.

THE HOLL REALTY  COMPANY,
Post Office Block, South Manchester

TELEPHONE 76-4 OR 171-4.

THE STERLIN8 RANHE
B urns L ess Fuel T han  

Any O ther Range.
W. E.  H I B B A R D .
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H a n c h e s t e r  H e r a l d
HALF-WfcEKLY.

PubMahed TiMadar mnd Friday Ê veninga by
HE HEBALD PBINTING JIO

' . Incori>orat«d.

A BI6 SUCCESS.
Hibernian Fair Nightly Attract* Large 

Crowds and Provides a Bushel of 

Fun for All Hands.
ELWOOD S. ELA. EDITOR.

OFFICES;
Herald Buildinpr. Main and Hilliard streets. Man- 
obaster. and Foet Office Building. South Man
chester.
SUBSCRIPTION SI.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates on application.
Entered at the post office at Manchester as 

mail matt^ of ihe sec ond class

HEAKST AND TAMMANY AGAIN.
The mayoralty n^ht in Greater New 

York mpy now be ck’clarecl as on and 
for the next three weeks and a half the 
muck rakers and mud slmgers, will be 
taxed to exhaustion in an endeavor to 
dig up new epithets to apply 
to the opposing candidates and 
their backers. Judge William J. Gay- 
nor, whose candidacy nas been en
dorsed by Tammany, naturally ad
vances into the lire zone first. <The 
New York bun, far tamed for cutting 
satire ar^ bitter invective, has already 
shot its initial bolt and from now on 
will without doubt keep up a galling 
fire. W. K. Hearst, who was beaten 
four years ago by McClellan and 
Tammany, has again been nominated 
for the position. Hearst claims to be 
unwilling to run again and indicates 
that if Gaynor will only refute Tam
many he will lend him his unqualified 
support. Gaynor has not given any 
sign that he will repudiate the Four
teenth Street organization and it is 
doubtful whether Hearst expected Him 
to. The head of the yellow journal syn
dicate has promised to give his answer 
today as to whether he will again ac 
cept a nomination. From present indi
cations he probably will not refuse. 
I t  would be unnatural for Hearst not 
to  be opposed to Tammany and as Gay- 
«or will no doubt stick to the Tiger a 
three cornered fight n ay be expecter 
a t least. It will be difficult for Hearst 
to marshal the command that he had 
four years ago when his campaign was 
started much earlier in the season. 
From present indications things look 
pretty good for Gaynor and Tammany.

OFFIGERS EliCTEt
High S c h ^ G ir k  Plan for Gyni. Work 

and Basket Ball.

The Hibernian fair, which opened 
in the Armory Tuesday evening, has 
jeen largely attended each night and 
:Tom all indications will be a big suc
cess. A varied program was given last 
evening and was greatly enjoyed by 
those present, LeRoy & Appleton, who 
lave appeared here on previous occas
ions, gave a number of sensational 
acrobatic feats, Arthur E. Keating 
'avored with tenor solos, and Mahoney 
and Grazel gave a Jewish comedy, en
titled, “ The New Bartender.”

Weiman Brothers were the whole 
i:hing on the opening night when tney 
gave an amusing comedy, entitled, “ A 
Night in a Chinese Laundry.” They 
wore costumes to represent a China
man, negro, German, Irishman, Jew, 
Swede, a hobo and policeman, and 
sang solos, quintet and chorus num
bers, and played on a great variety of 
instruments. Wednesday evening C. 
Sherman Ripley, the magician, en
tertained the people with sleight-of- 
hand tricks and J. Kenna Lawson ap
peared in songs and monologues. To
night the program will be furnished by 
the Home Quartet, consisting of 
George H. Veitch, Edward F, Taylor, 
Ben N. Parker and Fred J. Bendall. 
They will give a musical sketch en
titled, “ The Reunion,.” The program 
each evening has been followed by 
dancing. This will be the order to
night, but tomorrow night there will 
be no stage entertainment. Dancing, 
however, will be enjoyed all the even
ing and the fair will close with the 
awarding of the prizes.

I I D i l i S  THIS

The members of the girls’ athletic 
association of the South Manchester 
high school have elected the following 
officers : President, Mis^ Marion Hall; 
vice president. Miss Hazel Gould; sec
retary, Miss Marion Richmond and 
treasurer. Miss Emma Rau. The’girls 
formed this association last year , as a 
physical culture class and under the 
instruction of Mias Nellie B. Walter, 
teacher of gymnastics in the Ninih’dis- 
trict schools, spent one afternoon , a 
week in the gymnasium doing atn'etic 
exercises. 'I’he girls also had a basket
ball team but played no teams outside 
of the local high school.

This year practically the same pro
gram will be carried out but it is 
hoped that the basketball team will be 
allowed to play teams from other 

[schools. Bristol high has a girls’ bas
ketball team and if possible games 
will be arranged with this.

Captain Olson of the Bouth Manches
ter high school basketball team will 
call out the team for light practice 
a week from next Thursday.

The. Boethia program at the high 
school this afternoon was arranged by 
Miss Burns, instructor of modern lang
uage, and was as follows: Reading, 
Miss Ruth Nichols: violin solo. Miss 
Hazel TroTter; monologue, “ A Trip to a 
Store,” Miss Jennie B. Wind; piano 
anin. Miss Ethel Ward and dialogue, 
Edwartf Ballsieper and Max Taylor.

At the high school senior exercises 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Gertrude 
Duugan spoke on “ The Training of the 
Will” and Philip H. Carney on “ Henry 
Hudson.”

H a m p h rie s^ il^
Miss Agnes Walsh, daukhter 'of Mra. 

John Walsh of Pine street, and Thomas 
Humphries of West Center street were 
married at the bride’s home at seven 
o’clock Wednesday evening by Rev. W. 
F. Davis. Miss Edith Humphries, sis
ter of the groom, was bridesmaid and 
William Gibson was best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. . Humphries are spending their 
honeymoon in New Hampshire and on 
their return will reside on Pleasant 
street.

976 TO 986 M A IN  Si REET, HARTFORD t3

Wanzer-Johnson.
Miss Huldah E. Johnson, daughter 

of Mrs. Alma E. Johnson, and John 
Wanzer of Danbury were married Wed
nesday evening at the home of the 
bride’s mother on School street by 
Rev. W. F, Davis of the South 
Methodist church. The ceremony was 
witnessed only by the immediate fami- 
ies of the young couple. The bride’s 
gown was of white satin trimmed with 
white point lace. She wore a veil 
caught up with lilies of the valley and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride’s 
roses. Miss Nellie 0. Wanzer, a sister 
of the groom,- was bridesmaid. She 
wore a white batiste dress, trimmed 
with val lace and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Harry J. Johnson, 
a brother of the bride, was best man. 
'I’he wedding was followed by a recep
tion. The bride’s traveling suit was of 
navy blue serge with a picture hat to 
match. During the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Wanzer left on their wedding 
trip. On their return they will reside 
in Danbury.

Rudin-Bjorkman.

MUSHROOMS GALORE. ROBBERY AT HI6HUIND PARK.
Hunters of the Toothsome Fungi Have 

Been Enjoying Themselves to 
the Limit Lgtely.

I Youthful Burglars, it is Thought, Pull 
Off a Joh at B. S. Carrier’s 

Store.

A FAKED STORY.
According to dispatches from Wash

ington there will be no further joint 
National Guard and Regular Army 
manoeuvers if the officials of the war 
department have their way. The rea
sons for this decision were said to be 
fiased upon the results of the recent 
tnimic war in Massachusetts. It was 
claimed that the men in the held were 
compelled to undergo altogether' too 
many hardships and that they have 
since suffered severely from Illness 

— by ■fi!J(pdSiI1fS~ahCl~Taclc''of'  fo6d' 
when it was needed. The dispatches 
caused considerable wonderment among 
residents of this section of the state 
for the results alluded to by the war 
department correspondents were un
known hereabouts. While the men 
came home tired and more or less stiff 
and sore from their unwonted exercise 
HI the field no serious complaints were 

. beard from any of the enlisted men. 
General Leonard Wood, who had 
charge of the manoeuvers, comes out 
with a strong statement contradicting 
the story from Washington and tend
ing to show that the men were not 
ill-used or made sick as a result of 
the week’s campaign. The general’s 
statement, seems to be borne out by 
the facts as observed from • here and 
his prompt action in nailing a fake 
story at the start off will doubtless 

' tend'^towards silencing other slander- 
-ers of the army.

FINEO FOR ASSAULT.
Buckland Farmer Punished for Fighting 

With His Hired Alan.

Louis Polat .of Buckland was in 
■court this morning charged with as 
saulting Timothy Foley Jr. last Tues
day. According to Foley’s story he 
asked Polat for some money that was 
coming to him, they had some words 
about the matter and Polat then gave 
him a beating. He exhibited two bad
ly blackened eyes as proof of the 
punishment he had received.

Polat pleaded not guilty and after 
wards gave his aide of the story. He 
aaid they had trouble over some money 
whi(^ Foley asked for^and that the lat
ter oailed him names and then pitched 
on him. He tried to get away but 
Foley seized "him by the collar. He 
pushied him away several times but did 
not strike him. Ezra Irish, who works 
for Polat and who saw the mixup, told 
about the same story. He said the 
men were quarreling and about the 
same time their dogs got into a fight. 
He did not think the men were doing 
any harm to each other so he turned his 
attention to the,dogs. By the time he 
*iiad ipparated the dogs the men were 
Having a good fight and he had to sepa
rate them. He said Foley was the ag- 
sresBor and was trying to hit Polat and 

*tbe latter was striking Foley to keep 
tiim off.

Prosecuting Attorney Burke thought 
Foley’s face was enough evidence that 
iie was the assaulted man and Deputy 
Judge Milis found Polat guilty and 
. f̂itted.. him $5 and cuati, which were 
Duldi

Lovers of the variety of fungus or 
mushrooom known to naturalists by the 
high sounding title of “ Agaricus Cam- 
pestris” have been unusually successful 
hereabouts during the past few days. 
The close cropped pastures and fields 
in and around town have been tairly 
white with the high priced and often 
scarce edible and the wise ones who 
can tell by the weather just when the 
fungus is most apt to be pushing its 
brownish white head through the 
short grass, have been on their 
jobs from the start. It takes an early 
start too, if you are going to get your 
share of mushrooms, for, like the 
early bird, the mushroom hunter is up 
betimes and away to the fields. Bas
kets and stiff wide mouthed paper bagrs 
are the favorite receptacles forgather
ing mushrooms. This is because the 
'ungus is of a fragile nature and would 
je easily broken or mushed if subject
ed to pressure. One, of the favorite 
places' among feouth end people for 
gathering mushrooms is the golf 
grounds to the east of Summit street.

Last Saturday and Sunday were 
ust about the finest kind of grow- 
ng days for mushrooms and it Is 

no exaggeration to say that bushels of 
them were picked up in the Yots about 
town. One man, who makes a practice 
of following the hunt regularly each 
year, says that this has been an es
pecially good season for mushrooms, 
le  was willing to bet dollars to doogb- 
nuts that more than ten bushels were 
gathered on the golf grounds Saturday 
and Sunday. Usually the mushrooms 
are to be found in short grass pastures, 
but this year ^hey appear to be every
where. Some people have been lucky 
enough to pick up a quart or two on 
their lawns before breakfast.

People who make a fad of fungus hunt
ing profess fondness for a half dozen 
varieties. Some of- t̂hese strange forms 
grow in the woods and are carefully 
shunned by Jhe ordinary gatherer of 
mushrooms. The puffball, which is 
usually kicked to pieces by the collec
tor of field mushrooms, is also eaten 
by some people, who declare it to be 
a delicacy. The variety commonly col
lected is easily distinguished by the 
regular hunter and may be identified 
by amateurs from the following charac
teristics: It possesses a brownish 
white covering which is readily peeled 
and when removed discloses a clean 
white under surface. It has a short 
thick stem which may also be peeled. 
From the juncture of the stem and 
cap. pink gills radiate towards the 
edge of the cap. That is, the gills are 
pink in the young mushroom, but as it 
grows older and larger the gills turn 
brown and eventually grow black. The 
young mushrooms, which grow in a 
night, are the only kind really worth 
gathering. The older ones are apt to 
be wormy. Mushrooms frequently 
grow to a diameter of several inches, 
but the button size is the most desir
able.

The Store of Superior Quality at Moderate Prices. 
Green Trading Stamps With Every Cash Purchase.

MAY MANTON PATTERNS 10c. EACH.

Open Saturday All Day Until 10 P. M. Closed Friday at Noon.

On opening his store yesterday morn
ing B. S. Carrier, postmaster and 
proprietor of the general store at 
Highland Park, discovered tjiat the 
place had been entered during the 
night by burglais, youthful burglars if 
appearances go for anything. .The 
thieves'took, so far as has yet been 
discovered, a liberal supply of cigars, 
four pairs of shoes and thirty cents 
from the cash drawer. They went out 1 
the way they came in, down the cellar| 
stairs and through a cellar window. i 

Mr. Carrier notified the police who' 
made an investigation. No clu^  other 
than the beliet that the job was pulled 
off Hy boys, has been discovered. The j 
post office department was not touched 
so the burglars will not haye^to, worry I 
about “ Uncle Sam” getting after them, j 
The postoffice at Highland Park has i 
been robbed on an average once a year 
for the past eight years.

Miss Emma Marie Bjorkman and 
Carl V. Rudin were married in the 
Swedish Lutheran church Wednesday 
evening at eight o’clock in the presence 
of a large gathering of friends. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
P. Anderson. The bride’s gown was 
of white silk net, trimmed with sou
tache braid embroidery. She wore a 
veil caught up with myrtle, and car
ried a bouquet of white roses. Miss 
Hilma Sallin was maid of honor and 
Arvid Rudin, an uncle of the groom, 
was best man. iVliss Carrie Anderson 
and Christina Alexssor acted as brides
maids and Walter Anderson and Harold 
Olson were first and second grooms
men. The ushers were Carl Anderson 
and Ernest Bengston. The ceremony 
was followed by a reception in the 
church parlor attended by about 70 in
vited guests. Mr. and Mrs. Rudin will 
reside on West Center street.

W
Fall Suits.

Rev. Thomas Salter, an evangelist 
from Londonderry, Ireland, who has 
been conducting evangelistic meetings 
in the South Methodist church this 
wefek, will speak at the cfiurch this 
evening and also at the morning and 
evening services next Sunday.

An Endless Variety 
of New Models and 
Shades, Suitable 
for Fall, at Prices 
Ranging from

.50 to
The materials consist of Broadcloth, 

Homespuns,’. Worsteds, Unfinished 
Worsteds,' etc., in all such shades as 
Raisin, New Blue, Navy, Green, also 
Mixtures.

The skirts are kilted, with coats 
ranging from 42 to 50 inches in 
length.

THE WOMEN’S SPECIALTY STORE.

TALGOTTVILLE.

$4 grade full size cabinet photos on 
extra fine mounts special at $2.60 a 
dozen at Wise, Smith & Co.'s studio, 
Hartford.
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WOMEN’S NEW FALL BOOTS
With the Last Touch of the Style Sponsor.

CmSGItSBMBSaM

WANTED, FOO SALE, ETS.
Advertisem ents of 40 words or less 

Inserted In th is column for 28 cents 
each Insertion, cash to accompany 
order.

FOR SALE: Horse formerly used by The Pal
ace Furniture Co. Apply E. L. G, Hohenthal 38 
Olcott street South Manchester. 85tf

Rev. David L. Yale of EnfieW, for
merly pastor in this place, will \preach 
here next Sunday morning and even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Prentice 
and Miss Minnie Wood will take part 
in the entertainment to be given by 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the Vernon 
Methodist church Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Isleib ot High
land Park visited friends here Sun
day.' '

Mrs. parry Young and daughter of 
West Avon visited here Tuesday.

Miss Winifred and Grace Davis of 
Rockville spent Sunday as guests of 
Miss Edith Lee.
-Mr. tmd Mrs. C. W. Pitkin and Mr. . , n

4 ' I A , ,  I A 1.1 J .  TO RENT: A desirable tenement for a smalland Mrd. A. C. Pitkin spent Sunday a t^ ^ n y . inquire at 13 Woodland street. Mancheet-
83tf

FOR SALE: Combination driving and saddle 
pony. Apply at Bfesell Street Livery.

FOR SALE; 30 Chester white pigs from three 
to eight weeks old at $8 apiece. Apply to Walter 
N. Fester. Wapping, Conn. *

FOR SALE: Oak wood and four 
stove lengths at W and *8 per cord. 
Walter N. Footer, Wapping, Conn.

Our assortments s h o w 
scores of styles and patlems 
—not just two or three.

A
We are in close touch with 

the style producers, so that 
all that is new is always shown 
here FIRST.

A prominent feature of our 
Fall display is our

‘ ADRIA” $3.50 LINE.
WANTED: Pullets, in large or small lota. 

Send deecription, price; etc., and I will call and 
look at them. Mark Cheney, box 714. South Man
chester, or tel. 94-3. 84tf

Enfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pinney enter

tained a‘ party of their friends at their 
home Saturday evening in honor of 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Minor of Springfield.

BOLTON.

TO RENT: Deairable tenements on School, 
Vine and WelU streets. Apply to E. T, Carrier, 
87 Charter Oak sta^et. Ktf

WANTED: To inform the public that I am pre
pared to makerugrs out of disused Ingrain carets, 

rag carpets, etc. Thomas Sheard. W Rower 
St. 4 8 F ^

East Central Pomona Grange is to 
meet with Bolton Grange Wednesday, 
October 20th.

The Ladles’ Aid Society met with 
Mrs. W. E. Howe Thursday afternoon

Cards have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Dewey, of Torring- 
ton, formerly of Bolton, announcing 
the marriage of their daughter, Helen 
Marion, to John Gager Kneeland of 
Lebanon, Tuesday, October 5th. 
Their many friends wish them much 

I happiness.
Miss Emma Dietz of Hebron is liv

ing with Mrs. Charles Sumner.
Mrs. C. E. Pomeroy and Miss Eliza- 

beth White were recent guests of Mrs. 
M. L. Holbrook of Columbia.

FOR RENT: A six room lower flat with all the 
modern conveniences. Steam heating Pl^pt, 
electric lights, hot and and cold water, bato. 
cloeet etc. In first class repair. No. 8 North 
School street. Also a 9 room ^ m C T t on M - 
ward street. Enquire of Dr. F. A. Sweet. No. 
43 North Main street, Manchester. 77Ftf

Are YOU Looking fori 
THE SCHOOL

Introduced by us just six months ago, today it leads in the $3.50  
boot showing in Hartford. Fall patterns embody all the new lines; 
the very latest toes, both wide and narrow; the newest style heels. 
All the popular leathers are represented, including Patent Colt 
Blucher Lace Boots with dull tops; Patent Colt Button Boots with 
dull tops; Tan Russia Calf Button Boots; Gun Metal Calf Button 
Boots with Black Cloth Tops.

“ADRIA” Boots are designed for both dress and street wear. 
Offered exclusively by

THE W. G. SIMMONO GO.
901 MAIN STREET, CORNER PRATT ST. 

HARTFORD, :: g  :: CONN. ?

if  you look for class wfien hiring a 
team, call at the Bissell Street Livery 
and Sales Stables. S. D. Pearl, pro
prietor.

$2.50 quality imperial cabinet platino 
photos, special at $1.60 dozen at Wise, 
Smith & Co. % Hartford.

F or Sale—Horse, good d rl^ rlan d  
worker. Good harness and good^uggy.

1 Whole t^am $50 if taken at oncfi. Bis- 
sell Street Livery and Sale Stables, S. 
D. Pearl, proprietor.

For the best eating caramels go to 
the Kandy Kitchen.

Boys’ $2 winter overcoat! $1.69. 
Smith & Co.. Hartford.

, Men’s $8 fine fall shoes at ,$2.89. 
Wise, SmitKft Co., Hartford.

Which employs ten real teachers?
Which gives personal attention to all stu

dents? I

Which tells the whole truth every time?
Which gives every pupil a “ square deal?
Which gives SH O RTH AN D  and BUSI

N ESS training free from nonsense.
Which has proven for 21 years that the 

BEST teachers, the most thorough courses 
and methods make the Irest school ?

If so, you are looking for

Plumbing Heating
CALL ME U P AND YOU’LL 
NEVER CALL ME DOWN.

Wilson, the Plumber
SPRUCE STREET.

whiejr enters new pupib daily.

E. M. HUNTSINOER, Principal. 
30 A»ylum St., Hartford, Conn,

i ^ ^ onr Doqr* We»t of Main S U e j t . . ,

J . F . T Y N A N .  
Painting Paper H a n { ^

T  u r n p i k e  S t o r e
W e have reduced our groceries in  
price to such an extent that it w ill 
pay you to do  ̂ your trading here. 
Just look in our north window.

JOHN CAIRNS.
C orner Main 6 t., Middle TueopUiei
— 7---------------------------

Urs. Florence Crosby Ceoln

First clasi werkmanship. Best
m a t e r i a l s ._______

i  Orehiffd ftreet, 80TJTI H A N Q Ilfm

CONTRALTO.
OONCBST. RKOTTAL. IMSTRUOnON. 

Speelal attantioB to baitaiwm.
For toms asply , -

71 E ow aaoe S trbct, - H*irre<ii|WJ
OR TCLSRHONS'e 4«4 .

.White cotton mattrosses IA78;
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OUR 
ANNIVERSARY

S A L E !
TH IR TY -F IV E  years ago today we hui^ out our sign and made our first bid for 

the furniture business of this town. The business came to us almost immediately 
and has kept steady pace with the growth of the town. That it is to you people 

o f Manchester we owe our success we are glad to  acknowledge. Now we want to have 
you come and celebrate with us our 35th Anniversary.

For some time we have been arranging for a big sale which should eclipse anything 
ever offered in Manchester.

THIS SALE OPENS TODAY, FRIDAY, OCT. 8th
Bear in mind three features of our 35th Anniversary Sale which make it D IF F E R E N T  from all others: First—Our S T O C K  is E N T IR E L Y  N E W  - we have nothing 

to o-pt rid of. Second— e v e r y  A R T IC L E  in our store is M AR K ED  D O W N  (excepting only restricted goods.) Third— T^TE PR IC ES Q U O T ED B E L O W  W IL L  
N O T  BE D U P L IC A T E D  ELSfeW HEI^E.

Don’t miss this sale. Don't put orf coming in. There’s enough to go arCund, but first come, first served. , , ,
Our ONLY STIPULATION is that all goods purchased during this sale MUST BE PAID for in THIRTY DAYS. No other arrangement of terms can be made by us at

these prices! Sale opens today, October 8th, 1909.

FREE SOUVENIRS —  BETTER THAN EYEH —  FOR EVERY PURCHASER.

Dining Tabies.
ashAt $5.25 . Substantial golden 

5-leg extension tables. Value $7, 
Sale price S5.25.

At $8.25. Pillar extension tables 
in solid oak, 42-inch square top. 
Value $10 .50 , sale price $8.25.

At $16 .50. Quartered oak pedest
al tables with carved claw feet, 6 foot 
extension, round polished top. Value 
$20.00, sale price $16.50.

Sideboards ana Bnffets
At $7.75. Large solid oak side

boards, 43 inch X 20 inch top with 
beveled plate mirror back, three 
drawers and two cabinet sections. 
Regular price $ 10 , sale price $7.75.

At $ 16 . Pretty buffets in American 
quartered oak, 42-inch top, shaped 
mirror, drawers and mirror and bandy 
legs. Regular price $ 2 1 , sale price
tie.

At $15.95- Large handsomely 
oak sideboards So inches

iifc wqp’|y«?5-
. At S k g ^ o : Ms S m luge sideteud

mth beveled plate mirror 32x16  inch
es, upiper shelf and substantial pilasters 1 
ahd 3 shaped drawers. Regular price | 
$25, sale price $19.50.

$57 mahogany sideboard $49.
$60 fumed oak sideboard $52.

■ ■ N

Turkish Chairs.

V t V
n

# ■

$15  Turkish tufted c h a ir s . . . .  $ 1 1 .5 0
$20 Turkish tufted chairs......... $15.00
$25 Turkish tufted chairs.........$ i 9-75
$30 Turkish tufted chairs.........$24.25
$35 Turkish tufted chairs.........$28.50

Mattresses DiDing Chairs. Chiffoniers.
At $1.98, Full sized 5 1-2 inch box cotton top mattresses in two 

parts. Regular price $2.50, sale price $1.98.
At $4.75. Full sized all white cotton mattresses, 5 inch box in 

two parts, covered in durable ticking. Regular value $7.00, sale 
price $4.75-

At $7.50. Genuine felt mattresses covered with good quality of 
ticking and properly made under sanitary conditions. Value $ 10 .5 0  
at this sale $7.50.

m

Bed Springs.
At $2. Woven wire spring with strong steel frame and cross 

cable supports. Regular value $3.50, sale price $2.
At $3.50. Full sized National spring steel frames. Regular $5, 

at this sale $3.50.

Ingrain Carpets.
Foi heavy cotton chain carpet instead of 65c you pay.................. 49c
For half wool ingrain carpets instead of 75c you pay..................... 55c
For all wool ingrain carpets instead of 85c you pay.......................65c
For extra super all wool ingrain carpets instead of $ i  you pay, .79c 

All these carpets made, laid and lined free of charge.

Enameled Iron

At $6,60.
1 dressers with

Reliable golden ash 
sized mirror.

At $2.98. Plenty of while jg
ed beds with brass trimmings and five 
fillers (in all sizes.) Regular price 
$3.75, sale price $2.98.

At $3.50. Substantial full sized 
white enamel with brass rail and 
mounts and 5 fillers in head and fcot. 
Regular price $5.75, sale price $3.50.

SPECIAL AT $12.60. A Full 
sized all brass bedstead with 2-inch 
post, 6 fillers in head and foot, war
ranted malleable corners. Regular 
price $ 16 , sale price $12.50 .

At 58c. A substantial smoothly! 
finished round back chestnut dining 

I chair in golden finish. Regular price] 
75 c, sale price 58c.

At 85c. Extra strong brace armed] 
I wood seat diners. Regular price 
sa lf price 85c.

c

9 x1*  Crex mgs, regular price $9, sale price. - ........................$7-50
9x12 fibre matting rugs, regular price $ 1 1 .5 0 , sale p rice .. . . .  .$9.50 
9x12 woolen and fibre rags, regular price $12 .50 , saale price $ 10 .5 0
9x12 Tapestry Brussels rugs, regular $ 15 , sale price..................... $ 12
9x12 Axrainster rugs, special lot, regular price $25, sale price $19.90
9x12 Axminster rugs, regular price $30, sale p rice .. .............. $24.50
9x12 Body Brussels rags, special lot, regular price $30, *sale

price............................................................................ .> . .  .$23*75
9x12 Wilton rags, regular price $40, reduced t o ................... .$35

price 6.60.
At $ 13 :50 . Serpentine top dressers 

with two large and 2 small drawers 
and oval French plate mirror 2*2x28 
inches. Regular price $16 .50, sale 
price $ 13 .50 .

At $21.50 . A choice lo?  ̂ of high 
grade dressers in polished quartered 
oak and dull mahogany, birds eye 
maple and toona mahogany, serpen
tine and swell fronts, oval or scroll 
mirrors. Regular price $27, sale 
price $21.50 .

At $45. Magnificent dressers in

Linolenms and Oil Cloths.
For regular 35c oil cloth you pay.........................................................25c
For regular 60c linoleum you p a y . ..................................................... 48c
For regular 75c linoleum you pay ...........................................     .58c
For regular $ i  inlaid linoleum you pay..............................................85c
For regular $ i . io  inlaid linoleum you pay......................................... 95c
For regular $ 1.25  inlaid linoleifm you pay........................................ 98c
For regular $ 1.5 0  inlaid linoleum you Jpay....................................$ 1 . 15

Upholstered Conches.
At $5.75. Hand made couches upholstered in red or green on 

velour oak frames. Regular price $7.50, sale price $5.75.
At $7.75. Fine tufted couches 26 inches wide, covered in red 

and geen figured velour. Regular price $10 , sale price $7.75.
Special at $10 .25. Hand made tufted couches upholstered in 

Chase’s leather on four rows of steel springs and quartered oak frame. 
Regular price $12 .50 , sale price $io..25.

One $25 mahogany framed couch, $19 .50.

Af $ 1 .19 . Large high back 
] diners with cane seat. Always 
]for $1.50, sale price $ 1 .19 .

, • I At $4 98- Oak chiffoniers with
At $1,98 . Full box seat diomgl

]chairs in quartered oak and cane seatD (jrawers. Value $6.50, 35th An- 
with claw feet. Regular price $2.75, jniversary Sale price $4.98.

]sale price $1.98 . 1 Special at $7.75. Large solid oak
] chiffoniers with 5 drawers shaped and 

At $3.50. Slip seat diners in p>oL j polished with French bevele4 ; ,
]ished golden quartered oak, I mirror iax2p intliM. \  R egu T ^ ^ Jftce '- . 
upholstered in genuinej$9v 35thI leather. Regular value $4.50, salel At $ 12 .50 . Extra fi:ge.all ^ S ^ e r -

]ed oak chiffoniers^ full serpentine frontprice $3.50.

Children’s Cribs.

15 drawer, 20x32 inch top and large 
] shaped beveled French plate mirror 
I Regular price S i6, 35th Anniversary 
sale price $12 .50 .

( n

'  Odds and Ends.
; I6.50 ladies’ desks at this sale ";;;jhogan7wi’th'ron edge,' 48-

$2 ladies’ reed sewing rockers $ 1 .5 0 .1 ^  _______„

$10  parlor cabinets $5.
Children’s nursery chairs, 29c, 50c,

75c-
Children’s high chairs with tray 75 c. 
Adjustable wheel thairs^2.5o. 
Folding go-carts $1.98.

inch top, swell front, carved claw feet, 
glass drawer pulls, 32x30 inch mirror. 
Regular value $54, sale price $45.

Free Souvenirs 
to every 

purchaser.

Special Dining Table.
. At $22.50. Polished quartered oak 

J48 inch round top pedestal dining 1 table with carved claw feet, 8 foot ex 
tension. Regular price $30. At this 

I sale $22.50.
Three tables only at this price.

Piano Bargains

Kitchen Tables.
$5 white enamel iron cribs, $3.50. 
$7.50 white enamel cribs $5.98.
$ 10  white enamel cribs $7.75.

At $1.50 . Substantial kitchen tables with clean pine tops and 
finished hardwood base and legs, regular price $2 sale price $ 1.50 .

At $1.98. Neatly made kitchen tables with maple legs arid base 
and 3 foot 6 inch top with drawer. Regular price $2.50, sale price 
$1.98.

At $3.25 . The famous old round table with drop leaves made 
of hard wood and finished throughout. Always sold for $4, sale 
price $3.25.

China Cabinets.
At $ 11.8 9 . Solid oak china cabinets with round glass ends, 

dust proof door and adjustable shelves. Value $ 15 ,  sale price 
$ 11 .8 9 .

At $ 15 .50 . Large quartered bak chiua cabinets with plate mirror 
in back and carved feet. Value $ 18 , sale price $15 .50 .

At $ 17 .7 5 . Hand polished quartered oak china cabinets with 
shaped glass ends and plate mirror back of top shelves. Value 
$2 1.50 , sale price $ 17 .7 5 .

At $18.69. Full quartered oak china cabinets with bent glass 
ends and neat carvings. Value $25, sale price $18.69.

Dinner Sets.
At $6.50. 18 sets of 1 12 - p ie c e

] dinner sets in two different patterns.
I Regular price $7.90, sale price $6.50.

At $7.90. 1 1 2 -piece American
] dinner set in floral design. Regular 
I price $ ip , sale price $7.90.

At $ 14 .75 . A gold band American 
[pattern. Regular price $18.50, sale 
[price $ 14-75*

At $7.98. French China tea sets, 
156 pieces each, variety of patterns 
Regular price $10 .75, at this sale 
$7.98.

SECOND-HAND AND SLIGHT
LY USED PIANOS.

One Sahrae’ , 'inginally sold for $485, 
second hand $250.

One Chickering, originally sold for 
$400, second hand $150 .

One Ivers & Pond, originally sold 
for $350, second hand $150 .

One Becker Brothers, originally sold 
for $375, rented one year, $250.

One Becker Brothers, originally 
sold for $350, rented two years, $300.

One Clinton, originally sold for 
$350, rented 9 months, $250.

One Keller Bros., originally sold for 
$325, rented 6 months, $250.

One Cable & Sons, originally sold 
for $300, rented 18  months, $i75* 

One Fischer originally sold for 
$275, second hand $75.

FREE SOUVENIRS —  BETTER THAN. EVER —  FOR EVERY PURCHASER.

1874 Watkins Brothers 1909
■■ il-. Ikt' • •
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By T O M M Y  CLARK.
'ITH the baseball pennant 

races in the National and 
American leagues com
pleted. it is but natural 

that the fans should turn their atten
tion to the coming series between the 
Detroit and Pittsburg teams for the 
world’s championship, to start Oct. 8 
In Pittsburg. The chances are that 
the baseball world will see the first 
really hard fought series of games 
since such a contest has become the 
classic event of the diamond.

The first world’s championship un
der the official rules laid down by the 
national commission was fought for 
by the New York Giants and the Phil
adelphia Athletics in 1905. That was 
a runaway affair for New York, and 
since then all of the contests of that 
nature have been one side.d. The near
est approach to a hard struggle was 
the series in which the White Sox of 
Chicago defeated the Cubs In 1900. la

VBBD OliABKS, MANAOEB O F THB PITTB- 
BURU TEAM.

1907 and 1908 the Cubs practically 
walked away with the championship 
over the Detroit Tigers. It was too 
one sided to be Interesting.

When Pittsburg and Detroit meet 
the betting should be even money and 
take your pick. If the Cubs could have 
won in the National league the betting 
would have favored Chance’s men, 
But Pittsburg plaj’s a different game 
of ball and is not rated as high as the 
Cubs, even .though they beat them out 
this year. The speculative element Is 
firmiy.jcopvlnced that the Tigers stand 
a bettfilBiiiltB of winning from Pitts-

shown his old form this season. The 
second selection of pitchers will be 
Willetts and Donovan for Detroit and 
Maddox and.Leltield or Adams for 
Pittsburg. There is not a pitcher in 
this entire list who is the equal of ei
ther Brown, Mathew.son, Ituelbacb, 
Wiltse or Overall. Jennings and Clarke 
are fully aware of this fact.

It has been fre<iuently asserted that 
in the outfield Detroit is stronger than 
Pittsburg, while the Pirates are 
stronger In the infield. I do not agree 
with that view. Pittsburg is stronger 
in both the infield and the outfield. 
While Cobb is in a class by himself 
and will make Wilson of Pittsburg 
look like an amateur, McIntyre and 
Crawford cannot compare with Clarke 
iind Leach. Tommy Leach is one of 
'.he best outfielders in the National 
.eague and a great hitter under fire.

Sum Crawford will outhit Leach the 
rear around, but Tommy Is a marvel 
In a pinch.

Byrne, Wagner, Miller and Absteln 
lire far suiierlor to Morlarlty, Bush, 
Delehanty and Jones in the Infield. 
Morlarlty is a very fast Inflelder and 
Is a wonderfully quick thinker. He 
may put it on Byrne; but. taking the 
Infield as a whole, the Pirates are 
stronger.

The one point of weakness, however,
I hat will do more to cripple the Ti
gers than any other is in the catching 
department. Jennings has tried for 
throe years to get a star catcher, but 
every time he has failed, and Schmidt 
Is sGll the l)cst he can produce 
Schmidt is nothing like ns goo<l a 
catcher as Ollwon. He is not nearly 
sH good a thrower^ and his Judgment 
on base running Is Inferior. In the 
series with the Cubs the Tigers were 
swept off their feet by the reckless 
way in whl<-h the Chicago crowd flit 
ted nnaind the bags. Wagner, I.«ench, 
Clarke and Byrne are all fast men, 
and It is likely that the same trouble 
will iK! encountered this time

The Pirates will also have their 
troubles with base stealing, and Gib
son will have to keep his eyes peeled 
Detroit has tlw best base stealing club 
in either league.

World’s Championship Records
The post season series of baseball 

games, now known ns the “world’s 
champion series,’’ really hud their in 
ceptlon in October, 1884, when contests 
were arranged between the Providence 
club, the National league champions 
and the Metropolitan club of New 
York, the American association cham
pions. No series was played in 1891.

Authorities May Have to Re
strict Deveiopments to Ptay.

Declares That Tammaay 
Hail Mast Be Defeated.

RADICAL CHANGES PREDICTED. JUDGE TAKES NOMINATION

Wm

fA

Coaches Have Begun to Master In 
tricacies of the Important Play— New 
Rules Make Games Fairer— Varie
gated Football a 1909 Necessity.

Coaches, expert judges and many 
others who have been following close
ly the modern trend of football are 
unanimous in their belief that this sea
son will witness some radical changes 
in the use of the forward pass and 
that the perfecting of this play will 
either revolutionize the game or will 
cause the introduction of some radical
ly new rules. This conclusion is based 
on the fact that last year was the 
first since the coming of the forward 
pass that coaches have really sl̂ ied and 
worked out the iiosslbllltles of this play.

When the forward imss was first le 
gallzed eastern coaches were almost 
unanimous in their opinion that the 
play had no future beyond Its use as 
an occasional trick play. .\s a result 
the new offense was almost totally 
dlsregardisl, and during the first two 
years there were not a few champion
ship games in which the play was 
used no more than once In a single 
half. So risky was It cfinsldered that 
conches refused to try It In any forma
tion until they had seen It success
fully opernt**d by some other team.

Another evidence of this spirit was 
that until last year the forward pass 
was opemte<l by only one player. But 
during the past season there was an 
awakening to its i>osslbllltlc-i. C o a c h e s  
endeavore<l to have at least tv.n men 
who coukl tlirow the ball, with the re
sult tiiat the offense was greatly va
ried. This variation is certain to be 
widely extended this'fall, for now the 
tendency will be to employ at least 
four men in handling the forward 
pass. And in this connection it may 
be stated that, other things being 
equal, any team that has a comblna-

When He Fails to Make Any Declara
tion of Oppoaitiop to Murphy or Crit
icism of McClellan Administration 
Hearst Arraigns the Ticket Headed 
by Gaynor as “an Atrocious Array of 
Dirty and Damaged Political Rags 
and Remnants.”

f WOttW from-tiie-Cuhs_-lu-_l.g92. the National league season
P ttta ln ^  ha* a great batting team 
and It was due mostly to the Pirates* 
great slugging ability that the team 
managed to win this year’s flag. De
troit Is also strong with the stick. So 
it will be a case of slugger against 
slugger when the two teams clash.

Do not understand, however, that 
Pittsburg and Detroit are entirely lack
ing In science. That would be impos
sible. There is a player on the Detroit 
team and one on the Pirates who are 
absolutely the best base runners In the 
world. The men referred to are Ty 
Cobb and Hans Wagner. As Individu
als they have no superiors—in fact, 
they have no equals.

Where the Tigers and Pirates lack In 
science is in their inability to formu
late and execute a daring or clever 
play at the moment when It will count.
In their games with the Cubs the Ti
gers met so many sudden surprises 
that Interfered with their base running 
that they wore completely rattled and 
quickly went to pieces.

Personally I am of the opiuibn that 
Pittsburg will defeat Detroit for the 
world’s championship, and that opin
ion is based on the weakness of the 
Tigers in both the pitching and catch
ing departments. It is almost certain 
that the fight will be decided by Wag
ner, Leach and Clarke or Cobb, Craw
ford and McIntyre. The pitchers will 
not cut nearly such an important fig
ure as did Brown, Reulbach and Over
all in the Cub-Tiger series.

Primarily the Pirates and Tigers 
are bbth made up of sluggers, and no 
pitcher can stand before them long. 
The records show lhat Pittsburg Is 
the heavy hitting club of the National 
league, while the 'I'lgers arc far In 
the lead In that department in the 
American league. Of the regular men 
each team has two .300 hitters. Cobb 
and Crawford are In advance of that 
mark for Detroit, and Wagner and 
Clarke are the lenders for I’lttsburg.

As hitters there is little to choose 
between Wagner and Cobb. They both 
are wonders. In a pinch Cobb is the 
better man. Players still talk of the 
time when Wagner had a chance to 
win the world's championship from 
Boston, but iuglorlously struck out 
with the bases full. Both Cobb and 
Wagner are whirlwinds on the bases. 
!n the field they uphold the respective 
departments of their teams. Cobb 
keeps the Tiger outfield keyed up to a 
high pitch, while Wagner Is the cen
ter of attijAction around which the In
field of the Pirates revolves. Take ei
ther of these men out and the team on 
which they play would have no chance 
of winning even a league pennant.

The question that Is worrying 
Clarke, the cold and calculating, and 
Jennings, the smiling enthusiast, is 
pitching. Vic Wlllls and Howard Ca- 
mltz are the men on whom the Pirates 
must depend, and they will be opposed 
by George Mullln and Summers of 
Detroit. Wild Bill Donovan has not

was divided Into two parts, Boston 
winning the first half and Cleveland 
the second. In the play-off Boston 
won. There were no games In 1893, 
and ill 1894 a new series was inaugu
rated—the Temple cup series—for con
tests between the two leading clubs in 
the National league. This .series con
tinued up to 1898, when it was dlscon-

•t'

HUGH JKNUINGS, MANAGER OP THE DE
TROIT AMERICANS.

t in n e d , a n d  no fu r th e r  p o s t  s e a so n  
c h a m p io n sh ip  g a m e s  w e r e  h e ld  u n t il  
1903, w h e n  th e  N a tio n a l a n d  A m e r ic a n  
e a g u e  w in n e r s —P it t s b u r g  a n d  B o s to n  
—m et. In  1904 no g a m e s  w e r e  p la y e d , 
b u t ill 190.1 th e y  w e r e  r e su m e d  u n d e r  

lie a u s p ic e s  o f  t l ie  n a t io n a l c o m m is 
sio n , u n d e r  w h o s e  s u p e r v is io n  th e y  
h a v e  s in c e  b een  h eld . T h e  fo l lo w in g  
is  th e  reco rd  u p  to  d a te :

G am es won.
P rov id en ce.......... N ational league. 3
M etrop olitan .......  Am erican a s so .. 0
C h icago ..................  N ational league. 8*
St. L ouis B row ns A m erican a sso .. 3* 
St. L ouis B row ns Am erican a sso .. 4
C h icago ....... .........  N ational league. 2
D etro it .................... N ational league. 10
St. I.,oul3 B row ns. A m erican asso .. 4
N ew  Y ork ..............  N ational league. 6
St. L ouis B row ns. A m erican a sso .. 4
N ew  Y ork ..............  N ational league. 8
B rook lyn ................  A m erican asso .. 3
B ro o k ly .i................  N ational league. 3*
L o u isv ille ..............  A m erican asso .. 8*
B o sto n ...................... N ational league. 5
C levelan d ..............  N ational league. 0*
N ew  Y ork ..............  N ational league. 4
B a ltim o re ..............  N ational league. 0
C leve lan d ..............  N ation a l league. 4
B a ltim o re ..............  N ational league. 1
B a ltim o re ..............  N ational league. 4
C levelan d ..............  N ational league. 0
B a ltim o re ..............  N ational league. 4
B o sto n ....................  N ation a l league. 1
B o sto n ....................  A m erican  league 6

1903 P ittsb u rg ..............  N ation a l league. 8
N ew  Y ork ............. N ational league. 4
A th le tic s ................  A m erican  league 1
C h icago ..................... American league 4
C h icago ..................  N ation a l league. 2
C h icago ..................  N ation a l league. 4
D etro it ....................  A m erican  league 0*
C h icago ..................  N ation a l league. 4
D e tr o it ....................  A m erican  league 1

"oH-
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KEACHIE MOLD, D iTIVERarrY  OP WISCONSIX 
STAR QUARTERBACK.

[G reat th in gs are exp ected  of K each ie  
M oll, W isco n sin ’s sen sa tion a l q uarter
back  and drop kicker, th is  season . M oll 
proved h im self one of th e b est q uarters  
In th e  w est la st year. In fact, h is  k ick 
in g  w a s th e fea tu re o f m an y o f th e  
B adgers' gam es. Coach B arry sa y s  he 
h as Im proved over h is 1908 form  and he  
w ill su re ly  figure prom inently  In W is 
co n sin ’s gam es th is  season .]

tlon of good running backs, all of 
whom can operate the forward pass 
In a variety of plays, will have an of
fense that will raise hqvoc with pretty 
nearly any defense.

The perfection of this sort of a for
ward passing game is bound to bring 
about a condition of affairs similar to 
that which first resulted in the legaliz
ing of the play. The forward pass 
was made legal in order to weaken the 
defensive side of the game, which had 
grown too strong. When this condi
tion becomes a reality the football 
rules committee will have another 
problem on its hands. And If the 
signs are read aright the time is not 
far distant when they will be con
fronted once more with the situation 
of three years ago. A. A. Stagg, coach 
of the University of Chicago and a 
member of the rules committee, has 
already gone on record as of the opln 
Ion that the working out of new possl 
bllltles with the forward pass will ul
timately result in some new rules that 
will restrict the play In question.

New York, Oct. 8.—William B. Hearst 
has come out openly in a declaration 
that he will fight the Tammany Hall 
tk ket headed by Supreme Court Jus
tice William J. Gaynor as candidate 
for mayor.

Justice Gaynor accepted the Demo
cratic and other nominations for may
or ut Ills lioine in Brooklyn, and In his 
speech of acceptance he failed to de
nounce Tnninuiny Hall or the things 
Tammany Hall stands for or to crltl- 
ise the administration of Mayor Me- 

I 'lellun.
Say Hoarat Will Surely Run.

Inasnuich as Mr. Hearst had an
nounced lhat unless .lustlce Gaynor 
iitlereil such a deuiinciatlon In bis 
si.eecli of Iicceptiiiice lie (Hearst) would 
run for mayor on an independent 
ticket, the tone of tlie acceptance 
means that tliere will be three tickets 
In the field.

llenrst’s followers are Jubilant and 
say he will surely run for mayor ami 
defeat Justice Giiyiior. .Mr. Hearst 
said In reply to a |ieilll' n prexeiitcd by 
the committee of the Iml'M" i ilcii. t: 
Liaigiie ami Citizens' parly asUiiig lilm 
to accept the nomlmitiiiii:

"1 must say to yai that my olijei 
tlon to .Imlue Gaynor Is that he has 
allied-himself with the most atrocious 
arriy of dirty and damaged rags and 
remnants on the polltli iil bargain coun
ter of Tammany Hall. It is our duty 
to defeat this ticket.’’

Silent ee to Temmeny,
Justice Gaynor did not mention 

Tammany Hall in his speech of ac- 
ceiitance. Instead he criticised In his 
biting way the fusion managers who 
turned him down hccaiise he would 
not pledge himself to refuse a Tam 
many nomimilloii. He said that the 
fiislonlsts liisteail of i»k-klng a non- 
pnftlsan candidate for mayor Indorsed 
the money collector and treasurer of 
the Bepubllcun orgaiil'zatlon. He also 
pledged himself to serve the full four 
year term If electeil.

Before the arrival of the notification 
committee at Justice Gaynor’s house 
he had been fully advised of Mr. 
Henrst’s threat to run as an Independ
ent candidate unless there should be a 
practical cutting away from Tammany 
in the Gaynor speech of acceptance. 
The tone of Justice Gaynor’s first pub
lic announcement since his nomina
tion, therefore, is In the nature of a 
defiance to Mr. Hearst and the forces 
that have been working for Mr. 
Hearst’s nomination.

Full Ticket to Bo Named. 
Independence I.eague leaders say 

that the Hearst “Citizens’ ticket’’ will 
be headed by Mr. Hearst himself, with 
either John J. Hopper or Allan Robln- 
.son, head of the allied real estate In
terests, for comptroller and John Pur- 
roy Mitchel for president of the board 
of aldermen.

Charles S. "Whitman will be Indorsed 
for district attorney, and other candi
dates on the Republican-fusion ticket 
will be named. A complete straight lo
cal ticket will be put up in Brooklyn, 
as the Hearst men mean to do all they 
can’ to defeat the Woodruff ticket.

The Magee Range—$o years the standard. Our best ad) are our cus
tomers. Ask any Magee user about Magee satisfaction and durabilty, theo 
come and let us show you more about 'ihtm.

T. M. TROTTER,
MAIN STREET. SOUTH MANCHESTER.
nBHiriiifaijffBiicikii

R EA L ESTATE
Farm of 6o acres, one mile from .Manchester, three-fourths to 

irol ey, 40 acres tillable, plenty wood and timber for own use, price 
$3,300, with stock, crops and tools, $2,600.

37 acres, good buildings, near Manchester (ireen, $1,800, slock, 
and tools with same at less than theii value.

91- 2 acres, nearly new house, bam and hennery, with horse, 
wagons, crops and chickens, at $3,000; no better land in Connec
ticut; two miles from silk mills.

Four acres with two-family house, barn, hennery ami nice fruit» 
eight minutes’ walk to trolley, 54,000.

37 small farms one to twenty-five acres, prices $1,000 to $5,000.
Three two-family houses on West Side, five minutes walk to the 

mills, prices right.

Two-family house, five minutes walk to Center, $2,550. Others 
at all prices, $1,500 to $5,000.

Seven-roomed house as good as new, eight minutes’ walk to 
trolley and school, twelve to the mills, $2,300 will buy same.

Two of the best properties on F2ast Center street, prices right.

Six building lots in a bunch fronting two streets, ten minutes’ 
walk to school and Main street, $6.50 takes them.

WALTER PULITZER TO 
FIGHT FOR ESTATE

*1 gam e drawn,

He Has Father’s Old Will Leav- 
log Him Entire Fortune.

New York, Oct. 8.—Walter Pulitzer, 
author and magazine writer, who pos- 
soH.ses an old will of his father’s, in 
whicli the inillionaii'e publisher leaves 
him practically his entire estate, will 
fight for the fortune of the elder Pu
litzer, who killed lilmself in Vienna.

A contest will probably be made lu 
the surrogate's court here, and the will 
tliat was filed in Vienna will also be at
tacked. Under the Vienna will Wal
ter PuHtzezr is cut off with $30,000.

‘1 am in communication with the
Vienna authorities,’’ he said, “and have 

Although the changes^ in the rules 1 already made arrangements to take 
snder which the game will be played iiossesslon of the assets in this city, 
this fall are not very radical compared It is certain that my father le t more 
'With some of previous years, they arp than $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Uegardliig t  e two 
nevertheless of extreme importance, iinlural clilldreu who are left annuities 
The following are the important | of $2,fMX) each I know nothing, 
changes In the 1909 rules:

First.—The, value of a goal from 
field, whether a place or a drop kick, 
Is reduced from 4 to 3 points.

Second.—The side having a klckout 
has the option of making the kick, as

Tliere is under the laws of the 
Austrian eiiqilre a provision that a 
parent may not devise less than one- 
Imlf of his estate to his helrs-at-law. 
The Vienna will of Mr. Pulitzer seems 
to have been in violation of this law.

A. H. S K I R R E R ,
REAL ESTATE BROKER—NOT SPECULATOR.

BANK^BUILDINO, SOUTH MANCHESTER.

under the old rules, or putting the l/all j This will probably be one of the 
down for a scrimmage on Its twenty- grounds on which we will begin the 
five yard line. I contest.’’

Third.—In case an end msh of the , . -  • t  w
offense side stands more than one foot Phyiician ^ “'’'’"’9 
back of the line of scrimmage, but less I Utica. N. Y.. Oct. 8. Dr. Otto P aff. 
than a yard back  ̂ he la not eligible to 'a physician, was nominated for mayor 
receive a. ^rw ard paaa. | *>y thp Deipocrata of Oneida

Light Your Home or Your Place of Business
-  WITH —

LENOX OIL.
Makes a white, steaiJy flame ; no disagreeable 

odor, does not crust the wick or smoke the chim
ney. You’ll use it with pleasure and profit. Ask 
your grocer or drop us a postal. Can be had at

AARON JOHNSON,
TALCO TT BROTHERS,
L. C A V E R L Y ,.
JOSEPH SARDELLA,
WILLIAM MUFFAT,
HENRY SAN KEY,
JOHN HAND,
WILLIAM HUNNIFORD, 
MANCHESTER PROVISION CO. 
THOMAS FLAVEL,
THOS. D. FAULKNER,
R. M. BLYTHE.
L. J. O ’DOWD,

MORTON & DWYER, 
PITKIN & WOOD, 
GEORGE HUNT,
J. H. TROTTER,
P. P. BOYNTON & CO. 
PHILIP LEWIS, 
GEORGE PERKINS. 
PUBLIC MARKET CO.,

L. A. WEIR, South Glastonbury 
JOHN DAILY, So.Glastonbury 
F. W. YOUNG.

VALVOLINE OIL CO.,
Phone 206.

INDEPENDENT REFINERS.
J. F. CULLEN, Resident Manager.

GBiii«TgijrBi=rPi)ayT̂ tCT»BTai8iB(isna r TSiirBiiaTgimô ^  I

L o o k  to Y o u r
C h ina  C loset!

Don’t try to struggle through another season with an incom
plete, mismatched Dinner Set.
WE HAVE 75 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
and we feel competent to supply your requirements both ai 
to stylejand price.
DO YOU UNDERSTAND THE

**OPEN STOCK” IDEA?

It’s this,—instead of buying a complete aet at one purchaae, 
you select whatever items you may require for immediate ust 
and complete the set at your leisure, or as the cash is avail
able.

Come in and talk It over.
'• f'v.vr

The Mellen & Hewes.
725 Main Street, Hartford#i(



IUNCHESTER.

NO IIG E
The inhabitants of the

Town of Manchester
Liable to pay taxes, are hereby noti
fied and required to return to the AS
SESSORS ON OR BEFO R E T H E 
F IR ST  DAY OF NO VEM BER 
N EX T, a list of all property owned 
by them on the first day of October, 
1909, and the Assessors will meet 
them for the purpose of receiving 
their lists, at

HALL OF RECORDS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 TO FRI

DAY, OCTOBER 22
Inclusive, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 TO 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Inclusive, from i p. m. to 8 p. m.

Evenings are for the convenience 
of those who cannot come to the day 
sessions. Taxpayers are requested to 
come in the daytime if possible and 
not crowd the evening sessions.

Persons owning pianos are urged to 
'hand in lists of same to save the 10 
per cent, addition.

AU lists of R E A L ESTA TE must 
give^he boundaries of the land, as 
by law required, or they will not be 
accepted.

The law allowing two acres of lane 
be valued with dwelling has been 

ppealed.
^All dwellings and buildings of any 

d̂ must be listed and valued separ- 
from the land on which they

Non-residents must hand in a list 
^inade out and sworn to, either person- 
|4lly or by their attorneys or agents. If 
f-not so handed to the Assessors on or 
l^before .November ist, 10 per cent, 

aust be added.
Lists of resident property owners 

will be accepted only from such 
owners or other legally appointed 
agents.

PLEA SE T A K E  NOTE TH AT 
A L L  M EETIN G S W ILL BE  AT 
H A LL OF RECORDS.

Persons negketing to attend to 
their lists on or before the 2d day of 
November will have 10 per cent.

■ added to same.
All persons liable to give in lists of 

taxable property are urged to appear 
before the Assessors.

Persons making out their lists will 
be obliged to make oath and sign the 

ime. I
obtained of the As- 

,and th

L. V IBBERTS,
S. EM IL JOHNSON, 
JO SEPH  ALBISTON,

Assessors.
Manchester, Conn., Oct. 7, 1909.

PEARY RELIES ON 
ES K IM ^ ’ WORD

Boatswain Tells fiist of 
Charges Against Cook.

HERESY 
ON P e B Y T E R Y

New York Ministers to Be 
Accused Before Synod.

PRI
M A W  GOULD

Scions of Austrian and Rns-
t

sian Royalty Coming.

ROUTE MARKED ON MAP.
Etukishuk and Ahwulah Reported as 

Telling Commander That They Made 
Only a Two Days’ Journey Toward 
the North and Then Camped— After 
Waiting Two More Days They Turn
ed Westward and Never Went, Near
er the Pole.

New York. Oct. 8.—The pist of the 
charges intute by Commancler Hobert 
E. Teary against Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook ill liis statement to be piiblislied 
next week is disclosed by Itcatswain 
John Muriiliy of I'eary's ship itousc 
veit, wlio was left at Etah in cliargc 
of the stores.

Murphy says that Deary closely 
(jnestionett Etukishuk and Aliwulah 
the two Eskimos who had accompa
tded Cook, and that they pointed out

ENTIRE BODY IS INYOLVED
Sharp Theological Controversy Precip

itated by the Admission to the Pulpit 
of Three Candidates From Union 
Seminary Who Refuse to Subscribe 
to Orthodox Views as to Story c. 
Garden of Eden, the Immaculate Con
ception and the Miracles.

FATHER AVERSE TO MATCH
But He Will Leave It to His Daughter 

to Decide, and Prince Francis Joseph 
of Briganza and Prince Romanowski 
of Russia Will Visit New York and 
Try to Win the Hand of the Young 
Heiress to Many Millions, Whom 
They Met In Europe.

MRS. PANKHURST COMING.
English Spffragsttes Qivs Their Lead

er an Enthusiastio Sendoff.
London. Oct. 8.—^There was a big suf

fragette demonstration at Albert hall 
to bid farewell to Mrs. Pankhnrst on 
her departure for America and to pro
test against the compulsory feeding of 
the arrested suffragettes who attempt
ed to starve themselves at Birming
ham.

Donations were Invited to complete 
the proposed campaign fund of $250.- 
000. which lacked $70,000. Within ten 
minutes $15,000 was raised.

A resolution was adopted warning 
the government that continued repres
sion would rouse women to a more de
termined rebellion.

F o r  W bi

Whitehall Portland Cement, 
Rosendale Cement,
Lime, Pulp Plaster,
Rutland Wall Plaster,
Calcine Plaster, Hair,

C O A L .

Wesley H o llis te r,
3 H illia rd  Street*

HOUE BA K E R Y
Try Out New Specialties:

CREAM PUFFS. ECLAIRS, 
SHOW FLA K E BISCUIT

Brown|Bread and Baked 
Beans Saturdays. Cakes 
made to order. Wedding 
Cakes a specialty.

Wato.h for our bakery 
wagon.

JA M ES M cKAY,

on charts (,,'ook’s route, showing that 
it led only a little way from the start 
ing point.

“Commander Peary talks Eskimo 
like a native.” says Murphy, “and he 
cross examined the two native com
panions of Cook carefully.

"They said Cook made a two days 
journey toward the north and then 
camped. At the end of the first day 
he had cached a heavy gun. At the 
end of the second day he ordered one 
of the huskies to go back and get that 
gun.

Never Got Farther North.
“ Dr. Cook waited two days for the 

man to come up with the gun, and 
then the three men turned westward, 
and that was as far north as they 
ever got.

“ The commander has the charts 
marked by the Eskimos. An Eskimo 
knows as much about a chart or map 
as a passed mariner, and they care
fully marked off Cook’s route.”

“ Dr. Cook is quoted as saying that 
I would not take him into the hut at 
Etah.” says Murphy. “ I took him in. 
and he stayed there five days, wear
ing my clothes. When he left he 
shook hands with me and said. ’Mui- 
phy. as long as 1 live I will never for
get you for your kindness to me.’ ”

Peary might have been back, .jvffh 
the news of his discovery, two weeK^ 
before Cook, iwxsording to Murj

8t«|BiNd to lluiit Musk Ox

back to his ship, off Cape C W m t he 
made a written statement ^ a t  he hadv 
reached the pole on April 6jof this year. 
All of the men on the expedition sign
ed the document. This is buried under 
a cairn of stones on Cape Columbia, 
and that paper will prove that Com
mander Peary made the announcement 
of Ills success as soon as he got back to 
his ship.”

Peary’s Outfit on Exhibition.
The New York public today had a 

chance to form some definite idea of 
what Commander Peary went through 
on his dash to the north pole, for an 
entire wing of the Museum of Natural 
History was turned Into a “Peary sec
tion.” where the articles and imple
ments the explorer took with him were 
on view.

The post of honor was given to the 
sledge which Peary took over the ice 
from Cape Sheridan to the pole and 
hack. It Is a very strong looking a f
fair, built of many pieces of tough 
hickory hound together with strips of 
w alru s hide. It Is fifteen feet long.

Furs of many kinds adorn the walls,
I and stuffed polar bears, musk oxen 
and other animals, the skins of which 
were brought back by the discoverer, 
stand around in llkellfe attitudes. 
There are skulls, too. of caribou, wal
rus and many strange animals. In all 
more than 600 specimens are shown.

There is clothing worn by Peary and 
his men and by the Tlsklmos, together 
with all sorts and conditions of hunt
ing weapons and scientific Instruments.

New York. Oct. 8.- One of the sharp
est theological controversies since the 
trial of the Uev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs 
of Union seminary on charges of her
esy has developed from the action of 
the New York presbytery in granting 
{)ermissiou for the ordination of the 
Rev. Archibald Black, one of three 
candidates for the pulpit who upon 
examination refused to subscribe to 
orthodox views expressed on cardinal 
Scriptural doctrines, such as the story 
of the Garden of Eden, the immacu
late conception and the miracles.

The direc-t consequence will be the 
placing on trial of the New Y’ork pres
bytery before the synod of New York, 
which will hold its annual meeting in 
.Tohnstown, N. Y’., on Oct. 19. 20 and 
21. and the outcome of this proceeding 
may be a decision prohibiting the pres
bytery from licensing any more gradu
ates of ITiion Theological seminary, 
from which Mr. Black and Ge<irge A. 
Fitch and John E. Steen, the other 
candidates accused of lieterodo.xy. came 
up for examination.

Protast Made by Six Clergymen 
This situation has been brought 

about by a protest made by the Rev. 
Dr. Walter D. Buchanan, the Rev. 
l-'i-ederick E. Shearer, the Rev. George 
L. Schearer, the Rev. Dr. John Fox, 
the Rev. Dr. Daniel S. Gregory and the 
Rev. Dr. Henry B. Elliott.

Church law demands that every pro
test be registered 011 the books of the 
clerk of the i)resbytery. More direct 
action will be taken when the synod 
meets, and the complaint presented to 
that body at its regular meeting must 
be accorded a hearing, according to the 
government of the church.

Synod May Rebulce Presbytery.
The synod has tho authority to re

buke the presbytery or to take any 
other step it pleases. The dissenter 
will be b r e s i ^ ^  force to sup 
their sid j| | ^ ^ B j| ^ v e r 8 y ,  and
nrnmMlI
feet upoBWne^irairs'^f t 
rian church in this city.

A commission will be appointed by _ 
the synod to bear the case, anA the 
action will be much in the nature o f a 
civil court proceeding. It might be 
decided by the vote of the whole synod, 
which is made up of delegates, clerical 
and lay, from every presbytery In New 
York and New England.

Should the decision prove unsatis
factory to the complainants they will 
still have recourse to the general as
sembly. which will meet in Atlantic 
City next May.

W O M EN  B E S IE G E  B A L M O R A L

Every woman should fortify heiseH 
against those weaknesses and do- 
rangements which are usually pres
ent at times when Nature makes 
extra demands upon the system.

For women’s special ailments 
there is no known remedy so safe 
and reliable as

pres

CHICAG O C U T S  C IT Y  S A L A R IE S
Cannot Pay Present Rate and All Mutt 

Accept Reductions.
Chicago. J3ct. 8.—A cut of 10 per cent 

In salaries of all officials and employ
ees of this city, from Mayor Busse’s | ner guest. 
$18,000 down to the lowliest laborer 
has been agreed upon by the mayor 
and department heads for next year.

This measure was made necessary 
by the fact that Chicago has not mon
ey enough to maintain the payroll at 
Its normal level. The payroll last yeai 
approximated $15,000,000.

pet
Live Stock Markets.

C A T T L E  — Dressed beef, 8%al5c.
I.pound.  ̂ ..

S H E E P  A N D  LAMBS—Dressed mutton. 
7a9%c. per pound; dressed lambs, 9V4al214c. 

HOGS — Good light and medium hogrs,
lOallVsC. per pound.

c a l v e s —City dressed veals, lOaloVsc. 
per pound; country dressed, 9al4c.

New York, Oct. 8.—Two princes of 
royal blood, one a kinsman of the Rus
sian czar, the other bat'ked by the Em
peror Francis Joseph of .\ustria, have 
opened formal negotiations with 
George Gould as suitors for the ha 
of his daughter .Marjorie.

One is Francis Joseph, brother of 
Prince Miguel of Braganza. who re
cently married Miss Anita Stewart. 
The other is I'rince .\lexander Georgie- 
vitch Romanowski, who is also Duke 
of Leuchtenberg. Both are preparing 
to visit .Yinerlca to lay their hearts 
and titles at the feet of the young 
heiress, whom they met on her recent 
trip abroad.

George Gould Averse to Match.
George Gouiu. it is unaersLoixJ, re

ceived the- overtures of the rival no 
hies with courtesy, but no word of en 
couragement is known to have been 
given by him. The recurrent troubles 
of his sister, the former Countess de 
Castellane, now Princess de Sagan 
could not help but make him refuse ids 
consent without absolute assurance of 
his daughter's future happiness. But 
after all, lie will leave it to Miss Mar 
jorie to decide.

A repre.sentative of Prince Francis 
Joseph of Braganza made the formal 
application to Mr. Gould while the 
family was in that city last month 
preparing to return to New "iork.

'i'he Prince de Sagan was also ap- 
[lealed to. and lie agreed to undertake 
tlie matter in liehalf of the young 
orlnce. But his wife, the former .\nna 
(Jould, protested. Slie said she did not 
want De Sagan to interfere in a mat
ter which might lead to trouble. So 
De Sagan withdrew, and Baron de 
Berille. a well known French aristo
crat, undertook the negotiations.

Emperor Favors Prince’s Suit.
He wrote to Mr. Gould asking an 

lolntment for an interview, and 
i  before the qpflds sailed fdr 

n de BarlMproduced evK
p r f
El

slhe'^odftlthec^tf tW yoang
man,

Mr. Obgld inquired about tbe aettle- 
ment that might be expected, and the 
baron reified that the best thing was 
for the young people to meet and see if 
they were congenial; the settlement 
could be discussed later. The prince is 
now arranging to make a trip to the 
United States.

Russian Enters as Suitor.
Prince Francis was greatly encour

aged until the news came to him that 
Prince Romanowski, duke of Leuch
tenberg and blood relative of the czar, 
was in the lists. The latter has an
nounced that he will arrive in New 
York Oct. 19.

When Miss Gould was at the Hotel 
Rltz, Prince Romanowski was always 
a welcome visitor and was often a dln- 

Mlss Gould made several 
automobile excursions with him, and 
the prince is very hopeful of taking 
back to Russia a fortune far greater 
than that won by Prince Miguel of 
Braganza for Austria.

Prince Romanowski is only twenty- 
eight years old and decidedly good 
looking. On the male side he descends 
from the ' famous French house of 
Beauharnais, to which the first hus
band of the Empress Josephine be
longed.

Should Miss Gould marry him she 
would have other titles besides those 
of princess and duchess, for her suitor 
is Imperial highness, royal highness 
and serene highness.

Detectives Busy Fending Off Suffra
gettes From Asquith and the King.
London, Oct. 8.—.Y delegation of suf

fragettes has pursued Prime Minister 
Asquith to Balmoral, Scotland, where 
he was summoned lately by the king.

They are staying in the neighboring 
village and will not hesitate to invade 
the royal castle to persecute Mr. As
quith if the chance offers.

The precincts are being closely 
guarded by detectives and the king’s 
servants.

BlirAN'S DAUGHTER 
AIMS FOR CONGRESS

Ruth Bryan LeaYitt Seeks Nom
ination in Goiorado.

Denver, Oct. 8.—Ruth Bryan Leavitt, 
the I’ecently divorced daughter of \Vil- 
li.am J. Bryan, has formally announced 
her candidacy for the nomination for 
congress from the First district of 
( ’olorado. She has dreams of mak
ing the nation’s legislative halls, where 
her father once sat, ring with her 
nielodions voice.

Fortner Senator Patterson has given 
his promise that If the Democratic

These pills possess corrective and 
tonic properties which have a marked 
effect upon the general health and 
promptly relieve nervousness, sick 
headache,'depression, backache, 
weakness and other unpleasant 
sj^ptom s. Beecham’s Pills estab
lish healthy conditions and furnish

Help at the 
Right Time
Sold Erwy where. In boxM IGc.'and 2Sb

Special Sale 
All This Week.
LINDEMAN

JANSSEN
KROEGER

SCHAEFFER
MILTON

STULTZ
ARCHER

Pianos
Also Lindeman and American 

Piano Players. Store open evenings

The Hartford 
Piano & Music Go.
686 Main Street, Hartford, Ct.

T . terris, Local Agent
k U N P E D  17̂

Insurance
of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Capitol Stock,
Reserve for Re-Insurance, - 
Reserve for Losses, - 
A ll Other Liabilities, - 
Surplus over all Liabilities. 

Total Assets.

January L  1909
- % 3,000.000410

6,463,927.70
esaseoLOO
106,249121

- 1.7E0.906JO 
912,014.062A

SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS. $4,7BO,906j90

RUTH BRYAN LEAV ITT.

party of the state shall nominate a wo
man for congress he will use his Influ
ence for her. Mr. Bryan has given his 
consent.

Mrs. Leavitt is president of the Jane 
Jefferson club. All is said to be har
mony In the club, but there are some 
members who say that, while Mrs. 
Leavitt would make a splendid con
gresswoman and it would be “ just 
lovely” for her father’s sake, there are 
other women to be considered.

Mrs. Leavitt got a divorce from her 
artist husband three months ago after 
a brief trial of married life.

CHARLES PLATT. - 
EUGENE L. ELLISON, 
BENJAMIN RUSH. - 
T. HOUARD WRIGHT. 
HENRY W. FARNUM, 
JOHN O. PLATT,

. - Presidwl;
'  Vice PraddeDt 

Second Vice PreeMeat 
- j Secretary

- Aast. Secretarr 
- A nL Seeretacy

G E O . F . R IC H  A G E N C Y , Agents
Office. Corner Main and P a i^  Sti., 

SOUTH MANCHESTER. C tNN.

N O T I C E
-O F -

Tax Collector.

a  Birch Street. 'Phone 1 1 3 — 2

W. L. BUCKLAND 
Findthiie Uidtrltlwr ud Embalintr

LADY ATTENDANT.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
for accident, dek or hospital calls day or or niirht. 

T^whone ootmection.

DepotSnuare Manchester

J. H. CHENEY

G E N . G R E E L Y  C R E D IT S  B O T H .
Arctic Explorer Seta No Reason to 

Doubt Either Cook or Peary.
T.owell, Mass., Oct. 8.—In an inter

view In this city General A. W. Gree- 
ly. the arctic explorer, expressed the 
i)|)inion, based on what has been pub
lished up to this time, that both Cook 
and Reiiry reached the pole.

None of the objections yet raised to 
Cook’s narrative seemed to General 
Greely to be fatal, and the alleged dis
crepancies appeared to him to be sus- 
i eptible of reasonable explanation.

“ You may say,” he stated, “ that I 
can see no present reason for doubting 
that both men reached the pole or for 
Holding that It was Impossible for Cook 
to do so with such equipment as he 
claims to have had.”

F L O R IS T .

MANCHESTER GREEN
Telephone 58 6.

C O N N EC TIC U T BUSINESS
l * A I  I C P C  DAY SCHOOL AND  COLLtut NIGHT SCHOOL

V TjTOIVINO AS USUAL. CALL AT

7U IlMMtint Mitul M S|.

W IR E L E S S  A T  3,500 M IL E S .
Transport Buford Reports Long Dis 

tsnee Communication In the Pacific.
Honolulu, Oct. 8.—The army trans

port Buford, which has arrived here 
from Manila, reports that wireless 
messages were exchanged with the Pa
cific coast four days before arriving 
here, thus covering a distance of 8,600 
miles.

The Buford has the most powerful 
wireless equipment of any veM«l in 
the Pacific.

Qenaral Markets.
New  York, Oct. 7. • 

BUTTER—F irm er; receipt*, 5,598 pack
age*; creamery, specials. 81a31V4c.; extras, 
30a30%c.; thirds to firsts, 26V4a29c.; state 
dairy, common to finest. 24a30c.; process, 
firsts to specials. 25a27c.; western factory, 
seconds to firsts, 23a2414c.; imitation 
creamery, 25a26c.

CHEESE—Steady; receipts, 2,589 boxes, 
state, new, fu ll cream, special. 15^al6^c.; 
small, colored, fancy. 15V4c.; large, col
ored, fancy, li% c .; small, ^Jbte, tancy, 
15V*c.; common to good, 1114a.l44ic.; skims, 
fu ll to specials, 6al3c.

PO TA TO E S—W eak; Maine, per bag, lie  
1.85; state and western, per bbh, Jl.Wa 
212* Jersey per bbl. or bag, $1.75a2.16, 

j” ",W  Ne. 1. p .r  bbl.. p ..
basket, 60a90c.; southern, per bbl., f l .a a  
1.75.EGOS — Steady to firm ; receipts, 7 ,^  
cases; state. Pennsylvania and nearby, 
hennery, white, 34a38c.; S^thered white. 
28a34c.; hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 
31a34c.; gathered, brown, fa ir 
28a30c.; western, extra firsts, 25^28%c.. 
firsts, 24a25c.; seconds. 23a23%c.

d r e s s e d  POULTRY-Flrm  on fow ls; 
easy on mixed weight .chickens; broilers, 
nearby, fancy, squabs, per pair., 40a60c., 
I lbs. to pair, per lb., 20a25c.; western, dry 
picked, 16al7c.; scalded, 15al7c.; roasting 
chickens, nearby, fancy, 21a2^.; 
fancy. 17al7Hc. ; mixed weight ch ckens, 
nearby, fancy. 16a22c.; western milk fed. 
18al9c.; dry picked, corn fed, average 
best, 15al5\4c.; scalded, average best, 14a 
15c.; Michigan scalded, average best, 16c., 
Ohio scalded, average best. 16al6c.; fowls, 
barrels, 16al7c.; old roosters, 11c.; spring 
ducks, nearby, lOaBOo.; squabs, white, per 
doz

H A Y  A N D  S T R A W —Steady: timothy, 
per hundr^ , #o,aJl; shipping, 80a82J^.: 
elover, mixed, 80a92^.; clover, TOaS^o.; 
long rye straw, 80a90o.: oat and wheat, 

liAlf toalas, itftaSa IMM.

M ISS R O O S E V E L T ’ S  G R IT .
Her Cool Handling of Automobile Pre

vents a Serious Accident.
New York. Oct. 8. — Miss Gladys 

Roosevelt, a relative of the former 
president, showed her courage and 
skill at Sayvllle, N. Y „ in narrowly 
averting a fatal automobile accident.

A  bicycle ridden by an elderly man 
which was going down the road 
straight ahead of her suddenly turned 
squarely across the path. Instantly 
Miss Roosevelt threw her steering 
v’heel over, just missing the rear 
wheel of the bicycle. The rider, thor
oughly frightened, lost control of his 
wheel and w'as throwm over the handle 
bars to the curb, where for a moment 
he lay half stunned.

Mrs. John E. Roosevelt, Miss Gladys’ 
mother, ran to aid him, but found he 
was unhurt.

B O Y  B R ID EG R O O M  H E L D .
H« Is Charged With Swearing That 

70-year-old Bride Wae Only 36.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 8.—Charles 

P. Goddard, a junior in the Yale Law 
school, was bound over to the superior 
court in Hartford on the charge of per
jury.

Goddard Is twenty-one. He was re
cently married to wealthy Mrs. TiUcln- 
da Treat of Hartford. In giving the 
age of his bride, who is seventy years 
old, Goddard swore that she was only 
thirty-six, and it was on this misrepre
sentation of her age that the prosecu
tion is ba^ed.

Mrs. Treat took a fancy to youug 
Goddard because he had pluck enough 
to go from house to house In Hartford 
selling household goods to earn money 
enough to pay his way through Yale 
Law school.

B A S E B A L L
N A T IO N A L  LE AG U E .

At Brooklyn—New York. 5; Brooklyn, 7. 
Batteries—Daly and Wilson; Bell, McIn
tyre and Marsnall.

At Philadelphia — Boston, 8; Philadel
phia, 1. Batteries—Mattern and Reardon; 
Sparks and Dooln.

STA N D IN G  OF TH B  CLUBS.
w. L. P C. w. L. P.c

Pittsburg.no 42 .724 Phlla’phla74 79 .484
Chicago...104 49 .680 Brooklyn. 56 98 .359

lN«W'Yorkr99 61 -BOl Bt. Loulsi 64 66 .856
Cincinnati 77 76 A04 Boston..*. 45 106 JM

W O N ’ T  C O N V IC T LIQ U O R  M EN .
Move to Have the Superior Court Re

moved From Nantucket.
Nantucket, Mass., Oct. 8.—Because 

no jury can be secured In Nantucket 
to return a conviction in liquor cases 
a movement has been begun to have 
the superior court removed from the 
county.

The latest unsuccessful attempt of 
the government to obtain a conviction 
came when the defendants in four liq
uor dases were acquitted. Judge Fes
senden then refused to hear any more 
of the cases.

The present session of the superior 
court has been the longest ever held 
In this county, due to a cnisade of 
Nantucket against liquor selling by 
drug stores, kitchen bkrrooma and oith- 
•r illegal trad̂ ckers. .

•’Y

All persons liable by law to pay taxes in tba 
Eighth School District of Manchester are hereby 
notified that I shall on October 1. 1909, have a rate 
bill for the collection of three mills upon the doL 
lar, laid on the list of 1908. due the collector Octo
ber 1st, 1908, and payable into the treasury Octo
ber 15, 1909. I will be at the Herald office on Sat
urday. October 9, and Saturday. October 16, from 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., for the collection of said taxes.

TAKE NOTICE.
The law provides that if any taxes shall remain 

unpaid one month after the same shall become 
due, interest at the rate of nine per cent, shall be 
charged from the time that such tax becomea 
due until the same is paid, also lawful fee* for 
travel or collecting after November 16, 1909.

THOMAS FERGUSON,
Collector.

Manchester. Conr., September 23.1909.

C O A L !  C O ^ f
WAGOITS. H A R A S S 

ES Am ) HORSE MODS

U A S 0 H .3  S 7 P F L I I S .
YTood Pulp, 50o per bag, $11.60 
per ton at Storehouse.
Telephone orders promptly attended to;

G. H. A LLEN .

Miner’s Extracts
ABl

p y R E  AND GENUINE
’ - r o a s A L i n ^ r

AaJUTOUNGL
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October Brides
SOME OF THE KINDS 

WE SHOW.
Attention called to the heather damask round, scalloped cloths 

with napkins to match in such patterns as clover, Persian, rose, 
poppy and key, carnation and other choice designs, priced in size 
3X2 yards, I9.75 to $18.50 a set; Size 2 1-4x2 1-4 yards, from $13 
to $19.50 the set; Size 2 1-2x2 1-2, from $15 to $21.50 the set.

SPECIA L V A LU E  are the real maderia lunch napkins, very 
fine linen, scalloped and embroidered, a good $10 value that would 
make an exquisite gift for $7.50 a dozen.
 ̂ We also call special attention to our choice maderia embrQid- 
ered centerpies, round ones sized 36, 45, 54 and 60 inches, all of 
these shown at our linen department.

BIG GLOVE BARGAIN.
Really worth one dollar, we offer for sale 100 dozen ladies’ 

two clasp kid gloves, of excellent quality, in shades of tan, grey, 
brown, mode, pearl, cream, white and black. As we have said well 
worth $1, for

79c pair.

SATIN PRUNELLAS
Is fashion’s favorite for three-piece suits so popular this fall. We 
have the conect weight in navy Ijjue, myrtle, olive, rose, wisteria, 
smoke, cawtaba. It’s an imported cloth and will please you at 
our price, I1.50  a yard.

At Our W ash Goods 
Department

You will find a handsome line of waist fianqellettes which closely 
imitate aU WQOl fabrics. They are in light and medium grounds, 
striped effecU, all new^attem s, 17c yard.

avy quality of kimona fittnoel in floral, 
lesigns iu m«iy-.eoloriiBp, for 15c yard.

B O S T O N  S T O R E
TEMPORARY QUARTERS ON OAK

MIlllNERY
DISPLAY

TOU OBBOW
We had hoped to be 

able to open a fine mil
linery department in our 
addition. However, it 
will be two weeks before 
we can use it. We have 
a splendid line of hats 
waiting for you and shal 1 
display them in tne front 
of our temporary store 
tomorrow.

TRIMMED HATS, - 
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, 
CHILDREN’S HATS, 
INFANTS’ BONNETS,

COME AND SEE 
ANYW AY.

US

$1.98 up 
79o up 
50o up 
25o up

^Ing David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will confer thS initiatory degree this 
evening.

Michael Moriarty has moved, from 
Main street to Hartford, where he 
conducts a saloon.

Herbert B. House has been in Boston 
on a business trip this week. C.« E 
House is In New York on a business 
trip.

The semi-annual election ot officers 
of St. Mary’s T. A. B. Society will 
take place >at the meeting next Monday 
evening.

Linemen in the employ of the South 
M anches^ liight. Power and Tram
way Company, extended their lines 
from W est Center street to Rosemary 
Place this week.

Thomas D. Faulkner, the grocer, 
who has been conuned to his home by 
illness for a week past, is now improv
ing and was able to be in bis store a 
short time yesterday.

James, the nine-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hills, died Mon
day night. Funeral services were held 
at the bouse Wednesday afternoon with 
burial in the West cemetery.

Carl Parsons, who has been book
keeper at the Nelson Morris beef box 
for the past two years, has been tranS' 
ferred to Springfield. He wilTmove his 
family there as soon as convenient.

The rummage sale which has been 
held by the ladies of the Center church 
ia the town ball this week closed last 
evening until next Tuesday when it 
will be open, afternoon and evening.

H. M. Scofield, local manager for 
the Glastonbury Power company, has 
rented the lower tenement of Michael 
Moriarty’s house on Main street and 
will begin housekeeping soon.

Property owners in the Eighth dis
trict will have an opportunity to pay 
their taxes tomorrow when the collec 
tor, Thomas Ferguson, will be at The 
Herald oflSce all day to receive the 
same.

Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors of 
America, will hold a public whist anc 
grab-bag social in Masonic ball next 
Monday evening. A [small admiiAon 
fee, which will include refreshments, 
will be charged,

Orford Hose Company’s proposed 
clam and oyster supper was not given 
last evening and has been indefinitely 
postponed. It is expected, however, 
that a coon supper will be given, in
stead, at the next meeting.

Dr. Cramer, Dr. Gil lam and R. La- 
Motte Kussell left Tuesday on a ten 

in Dr. Cramer’s automo- 
spend some, time 1j 

Philadelphia 
October l!

vrlll
lu Cben^^hair T d eiiW  9^*^
h$r 1 2 ;, '« t l i i^ t< ^ ii^

The Bqu^  Maneliiimr W[>€. T. U. 
:̂ rill \ meet fn th# 'Soitth; Methodist 
ehurcb next Tuesdiay afternoon a|C 2.30.

Tony Lamenxo is having another 
story added to his store on Pine street. 
Contractor-D. F. Thibodeau is doing 
the work.

Rev. Thomas Salter o f Londonderry, 
Ireland, will address a men’s meeting at 
the South Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock.

The regular meeting o f Manchester 
Grange will be held in Cheney hall 
next Wednesday evening, when Jthe 
first and second degrees will be work
ed on a large class of candidates.

Conductor Dart of the crosstown line 
prevented what might have been a 
serious accident at the Center about 
six o’clock last evening. A young lad 

a bicycle was about to cross the 
track directly in front of the incoming 
Hartford car and would have been run 
down bad not the conductor pulled him 
and the bicycle both out of the way. 
The boy said afterwards that he did 
not think he was so close to the car.

The six inch counter shaft which 
runs the two sooth spinning mills 
broke just before noon Wednesday, and 
as a result the employees of the wash 
house and the dressing and picker 
rooms have been out of »work since 
then. The other departments of these 
two mills have been running since the 
accident as some of them need no 
power and in the other rooms motors 
were immediately installed for running 
the machinery. The machinists have 
been working night and day on the 
repairs, but it will probably be Mon
day or 'I’uesday before the job is 
completed. They expect to finish to
day turning down a larger shaft to re 
place the broken one, but it will take 
a day and a half or more to install 
the shatt and belting.

jo m  THE CROWD HEADED FOR HALE’S.

B O S T O N  S T O R E
J. W. HALE.

S P E C IA L.
Ladies, haveyour.suits made to order by the w d  

known tailors. We will make you a suit of the best cloth 
guarante^ satin lined, $20 up. Open “evenings.
W B  ck a R T  A PULL LIKE OP IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

' STEUTEAUS & SOU,
FASHIONABLE LADIES’ TAILORS.

183 MAPLE AVE. 
HARTFORD

Card of T h i ^ .
We with to express our thanks to our 

k i^  neighbors and friends who B9 gen- 
eronaly tendered us assistance and 

ithy dnring the time of our re- 
y e  and bereavement 
In . JateeS Dick and family.

Sil“̂ it8 at :$io, 
4 ::i9ar'&or^. ■

n ew  CHENEY BLOCK, 
SO. MANCHESTER

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish hereby to acknowledge our 
appreciation of the many acts of kmd- 
neas extended to us by our neighbors 
and friendh goring the long illness of 
our sister, and daughter Airoea; es
pecially to Ev6r Ready Ciycle of 
King’s Daughters and Ladies of tt^  
Maccab^eii.^

Mnk Anna Kelley and. Family. 
Manchosteri Oct "7,

tract!'
this noon. In the e: 

lold the horse the bit broke and Mr. 
Bums jumped from the carriage. He 

was not hurt and the horse was stopped 
before any damage was done.

A t the meeting of Mystic Hive, L.
O. T. M., Tuesday evening, the mem
bers surprised Miss Elizabeth McShane 
with a variety shower. Miss McShane 
is to be married October 20 to Joseph 
AIcGrath of Brooklyn. Refreshments 
were served after the exercises. Sev
eral visitors were present from Rock
ville.

Frank Balkner, R. E. Carney, Ed
ward J. Morphy, P. J. O’Leary and 
Frank Doyle will go to New Haven 
next Monday to take the fourth degree 
n the Knights of Columbus, i t  is ex

pected that from 50 to 75 knights will 
go to the Elm City on Tuesday to par
ticipate in the big Columbus day 
parade.

Revival services will be held in the 
Pentecostal church next Sunday at 
10.80 a. m. and at three and seven p. 
m. and will also be continued each 
evening through the week, beginning 
at 7.'^. Kev. E. T. Campbell will 
preach and will be assisted in the ser
vices  ̂by bis wife and Miss Hattie 
Cobb, a deaconess.

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
Charter Oak macadam and the advance 
gang IS now working near P. R. 
Hayes’s store, and 1,000 feet of stone 
has been laid. The traction engine 
which was taken to Berlin just after 
the work started here was brought 
buck to Manchester last evening, mak 
ing the trip by Its own power.

The dates for the annual fair to be 
given by Washington Lodge of Orange
men have been changed from the 
second week in November until the 
second week in December. The opening 
night will be Tuesday, Dec. 7. The 
fair committee found that the original 
dates confiicted with the dates of the 
fair to be given by the Foresters and 
although the tickets bad been all print
ed decided to*make the change.

Clarence” Wickham met with an acci
dent in Hartford about five o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. He tried to 
board a moving trolley car in front of 
the car barn on State street, but just 
as be jumped the car made a sudden 
start forward. He missed the car Jand 
fell on bis back in the Street, receiving 
a bad gash on the back of his head. He 
was abla to pick himself up and walk 
to a doctor’s office,. where his wound 
was dressed. _____ *

$80 quartered oak round top claw 
foot dining ^tables $22.50. Watkins 
Bros. Anniversary Sale.

M a ttr e m  to fit any* ^  | L 9§.
Watkins B ^ ^ A b lv e i ^ k ^ a la .  i

Change at Manchester Provision Co.
Samuel S. Greenberg has sold his in

terest in the Manchester Provision 
Company which does business in the 
Hartman block, to Louis Andrulot, who 
will hereafter manage—the bosiness. 
Mr. Andmiot has been a silent partner 
In the business ever since the company 
was organized. Mr. Greenoerg’s 
father is a part owner of the Hartman 
block. The young man came here last 
winter and daring hia stay here has 
made many friends. He is a member 
of Memorial Lodge Knights of Pythias. 
He intends to sake a vacation during 
which time be. will visit about all the 
New England states.

B rolhen^3S | ^ > B ^ c r M r f .
'atkins B ro ttK a ^ ^ ^ H K  in buai-

South __
have a buiiiness reAllti to be 

ud of. From a small beginning the 
growth of their business has kept pace 
with the growth of the town until today 
they have one of the finest country 
stores in Connecticut in their line of 
business; a store thoroughly modern 
and up to date in stock, appointments 
and business methods.

Watkins Brothers have been in the 
habit ot celebrating their anniversary 
each year with a great sale, which em
braces their entire stock. Each year 
the sale is larger than the year before. 
Each sale brings new customers and 
makes new friends for the store. At 
this sale profits are sacrificed and all 
are invited to come and participate in 
the feast of bargains. The anniversary 
sale opens today and all through their 
jig store ard tempting inducements for 
prudent buyers. Their announcement 
on page 5 will give an idea of the scope 
of the sale.

Luke Horsfall i
. “IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND.”

93-99 Asylum Street, - - - Hartford
NEW STORE CONNECTING, 140 TRUMBULL ST. ^

Have you seen the transiormed store— or, rather the many 
stores within a stoie?

Bigger, finer, more serviceable than ever.
The home of quality merchandise.

FEAXURES.
Men’s Gldthes, Hats, Furnishings— Complete.
B jy s ’ Clothes, Hats, Furnishings— Complete.
Athletic Clothes— ^Trunk Department-^—Complete.

NEW MEN’S CLOTHES SHOP.
(Entire second floor of new building.)

NEW LADffiS  ̂ SHOP.
(Entire first floor of new bui'ding.)

Introducing lavish displays of Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Waists, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, Hats and a

COMPLETE FUR DEPARTMENT.
OOOGOOOOOOCPOOOOCX3000000C»OOCXXXDOOOOCXXXXXXXXDOOOOOOO

f __ _ _ _ _ _   _____________

A  Good New Store 
in South Manchester

W N e w  York Store
New Store, 
New Ideas,

New Stock,' I
New Low Prices.

It will open your eyes to big savings 
in the purchasing of dry goods, notions, 
ready-to-wear garments, men’s, wom
en’s and children’s furnishings.
W atch  fo r U s W ait fo r U s 
OPENING SA T., OCTOBER 16

ISON BUILZmIPlEAlN

North Methodist.
Sunday will be observed as rally day 

In the Sunday school when an effort will 
be made to get out a full attendance. 
Rev, Dr. Knight of the Hartford 
School of Fedagogy will address the 
school.

The Epworth League will have a 
rally service Sunday evening.

Writing paper, tablets, pens, pencils, 
iJk, mucilage. Kandy Kitchen.

Carnations now at the Kandy 
•Kitchen.

OUR f a l l  
STOCK

Another Attractive 
Sale

FO R  SATU R D AY.

This is where you save money.—  
BACON for this sale only 14c. Get 
all you want. It’s good property. 

HOM E DRESSED CH IC K E N S.

ROASTING BEEF, 
VEAL AND LAMB.

In F R U IT  we have Peaches, Seckel 
Pe^rs tor canning, Cauliflower, Pick
ling Onions, Lettuce, Parsley and 
Leeks, home picked Concord Grapes 

Come and look them over.

Fish, Oysters, Olams
Yours for Cash.

Ui)ivers8l Market

Atlaatl 
Aa • oaiimU 

•d w a r *  t h a t  
dO M n 't c h ip  or f la k *  

Hk* ordinary o n  a m *  l a d  
g o o d a —the bardaat, amootbaat aar> 
that can b* aupplUd by any procaaa.

If you want handaoma, durabla, aaay.to- 
kaap-cltan and parfactly aao lury  wara for 
bouaahold uaa, mak* your aalaction from 
our "H oarthaton*'’ tin* of lo dlflTaraaik 
utaoaUa. Bvarytblag for jroor tUtabaa* .

h jr -^ tS ta le .

F E R R IS

T H E  GO OD TH IN G SOF ALL 
TO  EAT

HAS ARRIVED.
Royal Scarlet Pancake Flour, loc pkg 
Large Screw Cap Bottle Map'e

Syrup, . . 25c bottle
Honey, (in glass jars) . . loc jar
Catsup, . . . IOC bottle
Karo Corn Syrup, . loc can
Cleaned Currants, . loc pkg 
Seeded Raisins, . . loc pkg

Our assortment of canned goods is 
complete for the fall and winter.

We call your atteniioii to the as
sortment of canned goods of all kinds, 
which we offer at loc.

The HortoD &  D w yer Co.

Tomatoes
For
Canning '

Now is the time to do the canniog 
for winter. We have a large supply 
of nice large tomatoes and will be 
pleased to supply your wants.

O^Course we have a good supply 
of all other kinds of

Vegetables 
and Fruits.

S. A. DOANE,
The East End Grocei*'*

12 North Main Street. *

YOUNG MEN WANTED.

Gevennent Pays Frois $600 to $1600 
a Year, no Lay-Offs— Free Schol

arships are Offered.

Railway mall cl«ks, city oarrlers, poatofflee 
clerks rural mall carriers wanted.

Examinations In th# vicinity of Manenester 
noon, ^ o r t  hours, salary twice monthly, annual 
vacation and life poaition.

Thousands of appointments are to be madi  ̂
Common education ia all you need; dty and 
people have equal chance and p o lltl^  
Influence la unnecaaaary, Free Mholarahlp* 
during October and Novembw. No time to low, 
write to COTtral Shcoola, Dept. 996 Roehee^, N. 
Y  ̂ 8§t4

Aaron Johnson has had a curb laid 
in front of his new block on Main 
street and also in front of the two lots 
north of tne block. He is to put In a 15 
foot cement walk, i , ,  ' f
: Rinaback kitohen chain 6̂̂ ^

L. J. 0»r 0  WD. Prop. I kina Bros. Anniversary Saloi

ALL W E E K -M A T , SATURDAY

T H E  ROUND UP
Klaw A Erlanger’a Maaaiva Scanic ProdnetloD! 

134 people. . . .  „
Price*; N ighU ,2Scto|l.S0. MatlnMi, SSo to 

11.00.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. I t  IS,
L . S. Sir* preaanta

Ths Woman with a VUUon Z4ragbs
MAY ROBSON IN

“THl BBJI77SNATI0H or A m  XAIV:
Seata FrWay. 36o. to S1.60. ’

BeD-Gerdok.
Isaac Bell and Miss Martha Gordftog 

both of South Manchester, were paYyi 
ried at the North Methodist 
at 2.80 this afternoon by Rev.
Taylor. They were atfafided 
liam J.PGotdon and Mtai .
Bell, brother of'lfee britto


